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.f Looks
Gov. G. MennenWilliams (left) of Michigan hat a long arm pushed toward him by a .Florida delegate,
Joe E. Jenkins of Gainesville igtass.eson forehead), during a word-for-wo- session under the Florida
banner on the floor of the Democratic National Convention In Chicago. The argument centered
around the party's dispute over the rule requiring a loyalty pledge. (AP Wirephoto).

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON, July 24 to

President Truman told the chief-
tains of the steel Industry and the
CIO to their faces today that they
must end the economy wrecking
steel strike at once.

Then he sent them io the Cabi
net Room of, tots White House to
work out the differences that
brought on the strike of 650,000
stcelworkcrs 53 days ago.

Truman's pep talk lasted 10
minutes. The meeting'between CIO
bead Philip Hurray, president of
the CIO, and Benjamin Falrlcss,
head of U. S. Steel Corp., went
on for an hour and ten minutes,

Falrless told newsmen, "we are
going to discuss the situation with
our own people," .

Murray confirmed the state-
ment.

There were no words of hope
of a quick settlement, 'but an aura
of optimism surrounded themeet
toss. ' 'l.

The, fact that, Falrless and Mur-ra- y

planned to talk to their asso-
ciates seemed to indicate some
kind of new formula for ending the
strike was In the works.

In a brief statementread to, re-
porters,' Falrless sajd:

"We have had a meeting with
the President and Dr. Steclman
and we have talked at length about
our mutual problem. We are each
going to discuss the situation with
our own. people."

Murray would add nothing to the
Falrlessstatementbut said he sub--'
scribed to it wholeheartedly.

Diary
Now Top Secret

WASHINGTON, July 24, (JB-- The

Army now has classified as "top
secret'' an American general's di-

ary whose contents haVe been
known to Russia for a year.

The moveto prevent public know-
ledge of what the document con-
tained, It became apparent today,
Is part of. the Iron Curtain of se
crecy-- thrown around the court--
martial of Ma.. Gen. Robert W.
Grow.

The diary Is presumably "exhibit
A" of the trial, which beganyester
day at Fort George G. Meade,Md.

The casts explodedJn the Army's
face last Januarywhen a Commu-
nist book appeared in East Ger
many containing what it said were
excerpts from the diary kept by
Grow, then the military attache a
the .U, S. Embassy in Moscow..
. The exccrpU Included claims of
Heed for war with" Russia now and
mentioned trips Grow allegedly
made'to study Russian military de-

fense installations.
The Army tfald a Soviet agent

got hold of the diary while Grow
was on a visit to Frankfurt.
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Draft Stevenson'Talk
SurgesAt Convention

Lfce j4

Truman Issues
Ultimatum For

Settlement

General's

WEATHER

North-Sout-h

A
Sitting In on the talk between

Murray and Falrless was Dr. John
R. Sfeelman, acting mobilization
director and the President'sNo.
1 peacemaker in 4

scraps between
unions and management,

A White House spokesman told
reporters Truman in talking to
Falrless and Murray made a
pointed plea for a strike settle--
ment and used very strong lan
guage.

The appeal carried the under-
tones ot an ultimatum.

neporfers"wajked dairies and
Murray what they thought of the
prospects of a speedy' settlement.
Both smiled and answered: "No
comment."

tho irorn dramaflrr mocttna. ti

tween Truman and chieftains of
iaDor anq industry, In order to
talk with them, the President put
off a nlknned visit In fh nmn.
cratlc National Conventionuntil to- -
laurruw.

Truman apparently was making
the administration' final his Ira
to bring1 accord betweenjibe In-
dustry and, Murray's 650.000 strik
ing cteeJworkers.

Murray entered the WbUe House
grounds alone and nn font T tiu
nothing to 'say at the moment,
crnuemen,--' ne wia reporters.

He shook hands with Fatness,
who had 'arrived eni-lfe- r fn Vm,
limousine..

Falr'fSK fold Vlpnftntn whon
asked if be expected a strife-feet- -

tung agrecmen(' today:
"I alwava rrnpft a

Then, he added--- "I h"avo baen In- -

SeeTRUMAN, P99, CbU 1

RIOTING ENDS

By NATE POLOWETZKY
TEHRAN, ' Iran to Premier

Mohammed Mossadegh put finish-
ing, toticbeson, a new Cabinet today
as Iran's bloodied capital slowly
returned to nprmal from rioting
that swept the popular old Nation-
alist chieftain back

But a ''hate America" campaign
spread to the press, reflecting riot-
ing anti-- S. feeling here.

Mossadeghwas expected to pre-
sent his new set of ministers to
Shah Mohammad-Rex- a Pahlevl to-

day pr tomorrow with either
the Premier himself pr his choice
heading tho key war ministry. The
monarch refusal last week to let
Mossadegh take over that post
caused the Premier to resign.
Thirty-fiv-e or mere persons were
killed In wild dem-
onstrations that followed.

All opposition to' Mossadegh ap-
peared to have evaporated in the
violence. One.after anotijer--

,
oppo-

sition members of Parliamentsent
lettersio the newspaperslast night
pledging him, their support.

The Majlis approval of his return
to otflep Was belatedly seconded"by
the Senate without a dissenting
vote. Of the 60 upper house mem-
ber!,. 33 .voted, last night for the
PrerjUer,T eight abstained, lhi rest
were absent. The vote mattered
little the Shah already had

Argument

CostOf Living

Hits All-Ti- me

High In June
WASHINGTON, July 21 tn The

cost, ct living, as measured by the
government, soared to an e

high in mid-Jun- e.

Figures made public today by
tho Bureau of Labor Statistics
shewed that on June 15 the price
of food, clothing, rent, entertain-
ment and other dally living costs
was 1R0 6 per cent of the "1935-193- 9

period.
That was 11,4 per cent higher

than two years ago, Just before the
Korean fighting started.

The Index jumped
five-tent- pf a jjoln jver

uuuer 101 pressure 01 ntgner costs
for food, rentand miscellaneous
goods and service.

About 40,000 wage earners may
get a pay hike as a result of the
newIndex. Theseworkers have con-

tracts which tie their wages to the
rise and fall of the Index.

Railroad worker, whose wages
are hitched to the Index, are not
affecjed by today's' report. Their
wages'are adjusted every three
months. Auto workers are due tor
an adjustment next month,

in two months.
The Index showed that between

May and June, food prices rose
three-tent-hs per cent, 14 per cent
above the June,1950. leyel but still
slightly under the'aUitlme peak of
last January; miscellaneous goods
and services six-tent- per cent;
rent two-tent- per cent and fuel
and electricity one-ten- th "per cent.

.A marked drop in house furnish-
ings and a slight decrease In cloth-
ing failed to offset increases In the

1. 1- 1-
-

uiucr ucms.

charged Mossadeghto form a new
government..

la auch a situation, Mossadegh
aDDarentlv rmiM nMin .,.ui,..ir " wwwm. vwtUUUt
challenge what Parliament last
wc .wa? "'ictant to grant him

unlimited powers to. deal with
u nations economic and finan-
cial crisis,

Though be as yet has presented;
no proeram. th Promts.-- Tii.
said theremust be, no settlement
cAictJt uu Iranian terms i with
the British of the oil dispute which
has denied the' covrrnmpnr ii m.
Jor
...1

revenue,, and that Iran other.. .who um wuncner way out pf ber
current economic morass through
hardest austerity.

The United States rapidly 'was
drawlnc closer, fn "rtHtolr. ..
Object , fury. Quoting a

- ruaraen1 memoer. Ure newspa.
per Bakhtarv-Emr- ui official
organ of Mossadegh's National
Front said; "The1 American
policy toward Iran is hatedby this
nation."

Much of the feeling stemmed
from a Visit hv IT. S- - Amh,.,ln
Loy W. Henderson to Mossadegh's

successor, for,
raer premier Ahmed Qavam. (Qar'
vam set off Mondavi riot with
promise to settle Iran's oil dispute1
...Itv. 1.. ,n-- ...1 1 :.'

arfrttwknown. ' ".

MossadeghGetting
CabinetTogether

Platform Avoids
PastParty Feud

By EDWIN B, HAAKINSON
CHICAGO to Democrats

pledged prosperity, peace and
progress to the nation's voters to
day in a platform that avoided
past party feuds qver "civil
rights."

A quick decision by Chairman
Sam Rayburn, after a mixed
shout of yea and no votes, put
the national conventions official
approval on the new campaign
document early this morning.

Delegates from Georgia and
Mississippi asked to be recorded
as voting "No," and one from Ten
nessee objected to the platforms
lack of a congressional crime In-

vestigating committee plank.
uut skillful maneuvers by Rep.

John W. McCormack of Massa-
chusetts, platform chairman, and
National Committee Chair
man Frank McKlnney produced a
fair sample of party harmony.

Hie shouted adoption, after Mc-
Cormack bad read thenearly 100,-00- 0

words to tired delegates,was
sweet music to party leaders who
feared a repetition of 1948.

In that year a bitter floor battle
for a .stronger racial relations
plank split the party wide' open.
and In the November election four
Southern states were I absent from
the Democratic column.

Aiding in the unity effort this
time were Sen. John Sparkman of
Alabama, for Southerners, and
Philip B. Perlman, who recently
resigned as solicitor general.

Curiously, both Dixie delegates,
wtio insist that statesand commun
ities can best handle racial prob-
lems, and Northerners, who want
strong federal action, aro claim
ing victory.

The answer Is that the same
words and phrases, if handled
skillfully, mean different thlncs.to
different people.

Minnesota andBenton of Connec

RayburnRaps

GOPPromises
CHICAGO Ifl The American

people won't trade Democratic
party prosperity for Republican
promises this fall, says Speaker
01 the House Sam Rayburn.

In a speech to the Democratic
convention last night Rayburn
stressed theUont-- change- horses

idea with which the
Democrats hope to win in No
vember.

"The Republican leadership tells
you- - that, you ought to chanee."
Rayburn said. "I suggest that you
treat this proposition with deep

istrust.
"What they ask of you Is a mod

est" request from thelf point of
view, it is only that you trade
your new-- car for .an old buggy;
swap, your television set for a
magic lantern: jump from the bed
mto-- a stralt-lacket- uncertainty "

Raybum told the delegates the
GOP tried: after choaslne ttpn.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower as Its presi-
dential nominee, to say a newRe--
puDncan party naa oeen Dorn.

But he said: "The proof that
nothing bas changed Is clear. .
It Is the same old party with a
new candidate. . . . The American
people are not going to tradepros
perity for promises."

Rayburn made his speechIn ac
cepting the convention's perma
Dent chalrmcnsblp.

CRMWD CaseSet
For New Hearing

The Texas Supreme Court will
hear the CRMWD-Martl- n . County
water district case on Oct. 29.

This date was announced Wed
nesday, The Mrtln County Under-
ground Water ConservationDistrict
and the State Board of WaterEn
glneers had annealed a 126th Dis
trict Court decision, In that deci
sion, returned March 22, Judge
Jack Roberts had held for the
Colorado Rlvef Municipal Water
District and permanently enjoined
the MCUWCD from enforcementof
regulations. Among other things,
these curtailed annual withdrawal
considerably.

Since June, CRMWD has been
supplying part of Odessa's need
from the well field.

swtll Rites Set-- .

DALLAS.. July 21 UT Funeral
services for Walter Potts Boswcll
were to be helc' here- todayj Bos-we- ll,

a memberof the Associated
Pressnews staff, died Tuesday of
a ,neart attack. He was 42,

tlcut claimed tho new plank was
much stronger than 1913's.

Southernerssuch as Sens.Soark--
man.llollarid of Florida and WUUs
Smith of North Carolina said parts
of. the plank went a bit too far
but they preferrpd party harmony
to a fight.

Actually the compromise was
settled In two separate sections of
the platform.

Northerners had Insisted on a
plank demanding an end to Senate
filibusters that often have killed
off civil rights and other bills.

instead they got a broadly word
ed flank calling for Improvement
of ''congressional procedures so
that the majority rule prevails and
decisions can be made after rea
sonable debate without being
blocked by a minority In cither,
house,"

We will contlnuo our efforts to
eradicate discrimination based on
race, religion or national origin,"
the civil rights section stated after
calling for equal opportunities for
voting, education, economic ad
vancement and living conditions.

"We know this task requires ac
tion, not lust in one section of the
nation but In all sections," it con
tinued In a style pleasingto South
emers. "It requires the
tive effort of individual citizens
and action by state and local gov
ernments."

Northerners liked the next
phrases:

"It also requires federal action,
"We favor federal leelslatlon ef

fectively to secure these rights to
everyone: (1) the right to equal
opportunity for employment; (2)
the right to security of persons:
(3) the right to full and equal
participation in the nation s polit
ical life, free from arbitrary re
straints.

"We also favor legislation to per--
lect existing federal civil rights

nilnlstrallve ir?i.hn,& pro.
tection of civil rights."

waiter wmte, executive secre
tary of tho National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People, balled lie plank as "a
signal victory for the forces of lib
eralism in the party," although he
concededIt "dots not pinpoint the
Issues." Ills statement added:

"For the first time a major par
ty has asserted it will undertake

See PLATFORM, Pg. 9, 'Col. 2'

TRUMAN TALK
SET FRIDAY

CONVENTION HALL, Chica-
go, July 24 in President Tru-
man is scheduled to address
the Democratic National Con-
vention at 8 p.m. (CST) Fri-
day.

NaUonat Committee Chair--,

man Frank E. McKlnney told,
a reporter the hour Is' subject
to change If the conyention
hasn't completed its ticket by,
that- time.

Say.Truman
FavorsAdlai

CONVENTION HALL, Chicago.
July 24 WT Two close associates
said today President Truman has
passedalong the word that he pre-
fers Gov. Adlai Stevensonfor the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion.

The two party leaders saidTru-
man'sdecision had been made in
the light of a swiftly moving draft
behind Stevenson's reluctant can-
didacy.

The Illinois governor has said-- he
wants only 'to run for
but has not closed the door aaglnst
the. nomination if It Is offered to
him.

Truman has kept silent publicly
about hispreference, apparently to
avoid becoming involved in a fight
that might not turn out satisfactory
from his standpoint.

NEW VOTING
BOXES IN CITY

Voters are reminded that
new polling places will be es-
tablished Saturday In the Big
Spring precincts.Here's where
to- - voter
Precinct1 Courthouse
Treclnct 2 Washington Ele-

mentary School
Precinct 3 18th and Main

Fire Station
Precinct 4 City Hall Fire

Station (.,'
Precinct 8 .West Ward

School '4 '

Calm Man
Gov. Adlal Stevenson,of Illinois
sat like this as he watched from
the Chicago home of one,of his
aides proceedings of the Demo-

cratic National Convention's Cre-

dentials committee by television.
(AP Wirephoto).

Barkley Sets

New Blaze In

Stirring Talk
Dy RELMAN MORIN

ailCAGO m They said Alben

They ald he was. a tine gentle--
man and a distinguished public fig
ure, but heavy with years, too
many years, to be the Democratic
candidate for the presidency.

Tho Democratic convention is on
fire today becauseof the man who
was "too old."

It Is blazing with the4 new life
and spirit he breathed into It last
night when he spoke to. more than
12,000 people, whipped them into
a frenzy of excitement, and stirred
one of the unforgettable spectacles
of a generaUon.

His appearance at the conven
tion was Intended as a kind of
"consolation prize" for a man
deeply hurt.
' Three days' before, the
old vice presidentwas a. candidate,
campaigning actively to be his par-
ty's choice for the 'presidency.
Then, as he put It, "some

labor leaders" suddenly
withdrew the support,he, had sup
posed tney would give mm. xncy
said he was "too old."

Barkley took himself out of the
race,

There, was a tremendous explo
sion of warmth and sympathy and
affection when the "Veep"
marched down the platform, onto
the rostrum last night; The organ
began to play "My Old Kentucky
Home" and rolling billows of mu
sic and cheering thundered through
the .great hall.

Barkley stood looking down at
the demonstration, unsmiling, al
most Impassive. From time to
time he waved and bowed, ac-
knowledging a tremendous salute,
It went On for 24 minutes, constant
ly Hitting new peaks of sound and
excitement.

Finally, they let him speak.
He bad no manuscript and the

telepromptcr was blank and dark.
He said he had not had time,
"since I received this invitation,"
to write a speech.

lie sam. "i am not here a
candidate for any office this con-
vention can confer." In the back of
me nau, ana in tno galleries, a
chorus Welled upi "No No,"

The "Veep" shook his head.
As be spoke, reviewing the 20--

year record ot the Democrats, his
voico began to gathervolume and
momentum. He said:

"I believe the programs' ot the
Democratic party give the great
est good to the greatestnumber
Of tho American people and It I
did not belleye that, I would Join
some otherparty that does believe
in those eternal and immortal
principles."

Polio ExpcnsaRises
AUSTIN, July ,24 trHTbe Nation-

al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis has poured $635,630In March of
Dimes funds into Texas In the 1952
polio outbreak, S. C. Wilson, Hous-
ton, senior tate represeritaUve of
the foundation, said today.

Russell,Kefauver
ConcedingNothing

BULLETIN
CHICAGO, July 24 () The name of Sen. Rlthsrd Russell ofGeorgia was offered to the Democratic National Convention today

as a presidential candidate who btlleves In equal opportunities
for ah

'Sen.Walter George,Russell'sSenatecolleague from Georgia, In
purPred nominating speech,described Russell as an outstandingpublic servant

li,. lmtlk ,ubrLb "to wl'dom of our fathers that
should always be under thedirection of civil authoritym c ""k Undl to lMd to dUtator- -ship1

th.rulVnno6mlnP..?1"",,y Pim' Dw,8ht '"nhow.r,

By Jack be'lil
CONVEMTinM mr r. n, , .

: " ' vuivagu, ouiy it iri j a SwinevAiaiive?S0lit0(Jk what even somo opponents conceded,
of a bandwagon rolo today with the DemocraticConvention nearingthe point of picking its presidentialnomf.

bto&SSl! Elding backwere hopping

BuCScm.Busscll of Georgia and Kefauver of Tennessco
r.Hrpicl5ln.upvoics from 010 b,8 bloc of Wtherto

W Avcrel!
auminisiraior, aiso was stillplugging hard for the convention's grand prize.

' "" .iuwuw, uutiaivu. nil quite con-fident I'll bo nominated Hn h h ,imj
than 60" delegatesIn the last

As the convention beganits
a biff ClUCStlon marlr nvnr h

,-
-- , ...v.,

"tM, Muuiaiaua aiiu ouuiiiT
Carolina who have balked at
signing any sort of advance
loyally pieago to tno norm

nees.
Leaders of the three states held

a strategy conference reportedly
aimea at forcing a decision on
whether they will be allowed to
cast,their C4 votes.

Gov. John S. Battle met with
Govs. James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina and. Robert Kcnnon of
Louisiana in a private session.

They were understood to be
worklnp nn Ihn t nf a 1i((nr
to' convention Chairman Sam Tlav.
burp. The letter would seek clari-
fication of their status. '

should be ruled out. the total of
possible delegato votes on the
presidential nominee would be

with 584 or 583 and a .frac-
tionneeded to nominate.

The convention was nrcnnlrfH
originally on the basis of 1,230dele
gate votes, meaning a majority
would be 015, plus a traction.

Convention tnanappm n1nnir9
hold off on the actual balloting un
til a- night session;

A day meeting was set aside for
the preliminaries of nominating
speeches, demonstrations and the
hoopla that sets the stage,

As the hour approached,Steven-
son still wasn't, saying whether be
would accent. But nobodv doubted
that he would.

And there 'was still no public
word from President Truman as
to his views something many del-
egates had hoped for.'

Kansas delegates,who have been
on the fence, plumped to Steven-
son"with "their 18 convenUon. votes
at a caucus.

Callfornlans, backing Kefauver,
heard a plea . from Bep. Clinton
McKlnnon, their chairman; to
stand firm.

McKlnnon told them: "The band-Se-e

DRAFT, Pg. 9, Col. S

SEOUL, Korea (fl-U- Na-
tions warplanes set out in force
over North Korea todayIn a follow-u- p

to yesterday's deadly
bombing of Communist port

and power Installations by hun-

dreds of carrier and land-base- d

planes.
Some 200 U. S. Maripe, Air

Force, SouthKorean, South Afri-
can and Australian Jets and bomb-er-a

teamed with Navy" planes from
two fast U. S. carriers Wednes-
day, Their target was the Wonsan
area of Northeastern.Korea. '

The U. S, Plfth Air Force said
Us Sabre Jets and tighter bombers
went out In- - big numbers again
today.'

On the ground, the eight-da- y bat-
tle for Old Baldy Hill westof Chor-wo-n

fell off to sporadic artillery,
mortar and small arms tire. As-
sociated ' Press Photographer
George Sweers said the Chinese
still held the crest ot the Western
Front hotspot

TheNavy said Pantherjets, Sky-raide-rs

and Corsairs from the car-
riers Bon Homme Richard and
Princeton demolished three steam
electric plants near the battered
port of Wonsan;

1 Mustangs. ,F-8- 0 Shooting
Stars and 5 ThunderJets,in two
waves of about 100 each, turned
Osan,,a Communist supply port 10
miles south ot Wonsan,Into a rag-
ing' inferno.

The JJ. S. Far East Air. Force
said 87 buildings were leveled,

36 hours.
climactic day, there was stillci,,, f u 'j- -iwvubuu ui vuu uciuiisius i runt

TexasGroupTo

SupportRussell

On First Ballot
By MARTHA COLE

CinCAGO, July 24 An The Tex.
as delegation voted tnrtav fn f,f
its 52 votes for Sen. Wchard Bus-se-ll

of Georgia for the Democratic.
prcsldenUal nominee, p r .

That's all. Nn other man tva
sueee&ted and tho rfolnirallnn Wnm.
Itself for the first ballot only.

wnat it win do in case Russell
Is knocked out of the running. It
left to. the "wait and tp" ntlitnHn
Its members' have kcut all dun.
Ing.the convention. '

The delegation didn't discuss tho
nominees at aU at its morning
caucus.

did talk about the
convenUon platform., And' on the
motion' of Arch Rowan. Vovt
Worth, they passed a resolution'
deploring they didn't have a chance,
to stuay tne platform before vot-
ing on it.

The platform was passed on A
voice vote. Texas wanted to re
cord, itself as voting "no" but'
couldn't get, recognition from thn;
chair.

Mrs. O. C. Berg, Wichita Falls,
wanted to deplore also the late'
hour at which the platform wast
brought up last, nlgbtl

'But- - Claud Gilmer. Rn elf- -

Springs, presiding at the caucus,
saw with a grin: "1 think it
wouldn't be practical to start list-
ing the things we deplore."

The Texans were riled About not
getting a chance to register their
"no" vote on the platform.

amid considerable other damage.
Communist, and Allied troops pa--,

trolled and probed all across tho
155-ml- ground front Wednesday
and this morning. The forces
clashed only briefly and ,the Reds
fired their lowest number ot artil-
lery and mortar shells In mora'
than a month.

Allied 6 and Marine fiehler--
bombers concentratedduring dark
nesson the Reds' HaejuPeninsula
buildup area behind thq Western,'
Front. The night fliers reported ZL
big fires' and severalsecondary ex
plosions in the vicinity of Slnchon,
on the West Coast' rail line south
from Pyongyang,,the North Korean
capital.

Sweerssaid Allied gunners dam--

aged two Bed tank Wednesdaya
few miles' from Old Baldy and C

flew; eight night radar-bombl- ni

missions over the sector. Ten Al
lied patrols, looked over the area,
around Old- Baldy but reportedno
contact,

CONSERVE
WATER

h
Withdrawal! Jurlng

period ending at 8 a'.m,', Thurs-
dayt 2.031,000 gallon.- ,

Maximum 'safe'suaUifltd
withdrawal rate'under existing
conditions: .3,000,000 gallons per
tlay. '

WarplanesFollowing Up
Go-Ordinat-

ed Bomb Raid

1



Many Fne Ponfs
The many fine points of the new Roptr range, adapted for. Ithtr. urban or rural utt, are demonstrated
here by Noblt Kennemur at th S. M. Smith Butane Co. Roper, always1 a hallmark of quality, hat
an abundanc of new features to offer Jn It latest models now on display at Smith Butane,NW 12th and

RoperAnd TappanRangesHave
ManyExceptionalFeatures

World famous Tappan and Ro-
per gas ranges, present for urban
or rural use, are sold locally by
the S. M. Smith Butane Company,
Which maintains Its office on the
Lamesa Highway near the north
city limits.

The Iloper .range boasts, such
features aa the porcelain enamel
burners, "Intra-Hame- " Autoraatle
Lighters, Easy-Clea- "Air Stream"
Cooking Top, "Perma Lustre"
Turret-fop- , Enamel Bur-

nerTrays, Non-Tilti- Utensil Sup-
ports. Automatic Oven-He- Con-

trol, JUgld, Non-Sa-g Locking Backs
lleat-Seall- Protective Insulation,
Mlracle-CleJ- n Bounded Corners

Beauty Is

FirstAt
Colonial

One of the and
tatfed beauty centers lit Big:

Spring la the Colonial Beauty
Shop, 1211 Scurry, .

Everything' from, medically-approve- d

cosmetics to facials, per-
manent waves and scalp treat-
ments may be securedby the beauty-cons-

cious woman at Colonial,
operated In the sarqe location by
Christine Coughlln for the pastfive
jeara. Nothing Is spared to make
the beauty shop headquartera In
Big Spring for feminine beauty
culture.

Colonial has both equipment and
skilled operators to live up to Its
slogan of "Head-Turnin- g Beauty'
Recently remodelled throughout,
the shop now boasts.new lighting,
mirrors, driers and a comfortable
reception room.

The beauty shop has a private
facial vestibule and in operator
who specializes In factala and the
Parker Herbex scalp treatment.
Permanent warn offered include
the Raynctie and Helen Curtis
types. Hair cutting and styling is
another service offered by the In-

stitution. A. manicurist alsois pro-
vided.

Colonial Beauty Shop Is com-plete-ly

for the com-
fort of patrons and efficiency of
beauty operators.

The cosmctlca counter displays
two Unct.of beauty aids which bear
the Good HousekeepingSeal of ap-
proval and certification for purity
from tho, American Medical

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

Wa Have ur own well
Also

Creasing,
Auto Repair
Phillips (6
Products

Open C:3Q a
1030.p.m.

AUTORtF!"

Clark Motor Co.
... Plymouth--D.,s?t0

3rd Phone1858

and the famous Sec'-Th- o Flame
'Observ-Alite-- "

Strikingly beautiful Is the Tap-pa-n

model which comes in sev-

eral sites,
The Tappan boasts, among other

features, t, which Includes
an automatic clock that starts the
oyen and .stops It automatically.
It serves to free the housewife
from watching over her meals iq
the kitchen.

The. Tappan make also hassuch

New Line Of CactusPaints
Ate Proving Very Popular

Two new lines of Cactus paints
are proving exceptional!' popular
In this area.

One is a group of pastels In con-
ventional types of paint, The other
Is satin type which employs a
rubber emulsion base.

Gene Campbell, production man-
ager for Cactus Paint Company,
said that the responseto the new-colo- r

arrangements for the con-
ventional Indoor paints had ex-

ceeded expectations..
The colors include sunshine,yel-

low, sea green, huff, powder blue,
peach, twilight gray, quartz pink,
sage green, rose and turquoise.
These come In either the gloss
enamels, Ceml-glos- flat wall n,

or the flat wall oil base
paints.

Color charts' are available at the
Cactus plant on U.S. 80 west
(around'-Aug-. 1 It will open 'in a
new building on U.S. 80 east! to
give the purchaser a clear Idea of
the exact shade desired.

As In the casewith all other Cac,
tua Paints,the indoor line Is sub-
jected to rigid specifications and
tests to Insure constancy.

The spread-sati- n line of palnta
corneaIn nine pastels and atx deep
tones.The combinationof the deep-
er toneswith the pastels, of course.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Oive
S & H
Oreen
Stamps

m MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lames Hwy. Ph.9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingServkji Built Upon Yesrs of Service

A f riendly Counsal In Hours Of Need
908 Grtgg - AMBULANCE SERVICE Pfcone in

selling' poInU as the Vitamin-Save- r

Burners, Clean-Quic- k Broiler, a
divided top, a VIs-ual-lte

Oven, Indicator Signals and
Safety-Sto- p Door.

The ranges, along with heaters,
,water heaters, electric refrigera-
tors and otherhouseholdappliances
can bo seen in the S. M. Smith
showroom.

If your supply of butane or pro-

pane fuel Is getting low, the place
to call la the S. M. Smith concern.

can provide any ahadeor tint that
you might want

Either a brush or roller may be
used to apply this paint, which ad-
heres readily and smoothly on any
type of surface. Moreover,the
smooth finish is washable and
is durable.

Cactus Paints may be had at the
plant Just west or Morales Grill on
U.S. 80 west, and at a savings too.
The company baa no retail outlet
here and It passes its savings In
marketing along to the customer.

J RLTCRRTIQ1IS

ft REPAIRS

All Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Use Necchi Machines
Reasonable Charges

Tho Alteration Shop
m E. 2nd. Phone 39

Warehouse

"Big Spring's
Restaurant"

For ReservationsPhone2433
Highway'80

Mr. B. Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt,
Owners

WINDOW UNITS
SLAB DOORS
HARDWARE

ENGLE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO,

Big Spring(Texas)Herald. July 1952
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FlowersAre Most
PersonalOf Gifts

You probably could not choose
a more personalized gift a
gorgeous bouquet from Estah'a
Flowers, 1701 Scurry.

Flowers make suitable tokens for
practically every occasion, an.d
Estah'a convenient service make
them' even more desirable as
thoughtful remembrances for the
new mother, thank-yo- u expressions,
anniversary observances,weddings,
congratulatory messages,and ex-
pressionsof sympathy.

Orders may be placed by tele-

phoneand delivery will be made at
any specified time, eliminating the
necessity of a hot, dusty trip to
town when the occasion for a gift
or remembrance arises.

Estah'a has available all season-
al cut flowers as weM as pot planta
and large house plants. Planter
brass, copper, or the ceramic va-

rietymay also be secured at the
florist's.

The latter afe among a large
stock of gtfta fcr the home, and
for youngsters, The display of it-
ems Includesa variety of ceramics,

Mechanics At Jones
Motor All Factory
Trained For Work

Five factory-traine-d mechanics
handle cara at Jones Motor Com-

pany.
Jones, located at 101, Gregg, is

dealerfor Dodge trucks and cars,
and Plymouth cars and has factor-

y-trained men to work on cars.
Chrysler Corporation, makers of

Dodges' and Plymouth, prepares
a course for their 'mechanics to
give them extra training In repair-
ing automobiles.

The course, the Master Techni-
cian's Training Conference, Is in
the form of moving pictures. The
mechanicsstudy the film and take
a quiz over the picture. These films
.are shown once 'a month. Tbey
concern also new phases of work
on the cara in addition to the reg-
ular problema confronting Dodge
and Plymouth mechanics.

Nov Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roachis and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

BrushedJustwhtre
you want It, (not a messyspray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 or. E9cj pint $U9j
quart $2.98. Available at Cun-
ningham ,& Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware, Collins Drug,
and Furr Food.Stores. Adv.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 93

Moving-Storagc-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the.Sfreef'orAcross the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

Finest

East

than

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Oas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

SOS E. 6th Phone 53S

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Lfnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Oassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
60$ East Second Phone 169S

wall planlera and basecontainers
for larger house plants.

Estah'a Flowera will wire flow-
ers to any point in the nation. Or-
ders for this service also may be
placed by telephone. The number
Is 349.

A special service provided by
the floral concern Is that made
available for weddings, receptions,
anniversary celebratlona and alml-la- r

occasions.
Estah'adesigners will complete-

ly decorate homes, gardens, or
other sites for these events. The
concern also will assist with the
serving and other party chores and
arrangements, leaving host and
hostess free to greet guests and
conduct the more personal phases
of a successful gathering.

Mrs. Dorothy Itagan is owner
and manager of Estah'aFlowera.
Her staff Includes two skilled

arrangcri, dellverymen
and other pcrsonneL

Service is prompt and courteous
and you're aure to be pleased with

--stwks

See Our
Selection Of

Lovely
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclothes
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC

201 E.

Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST"
OSS Proof Film Prnnt

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made toyour specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO.

CALL

Big Texas
P, Of Box 1047 Phone 3M4

HIGH

TEST

SHOP
Second

Spring,

Call 2626
Pruit Co.

East Highway 80

RODS REELS
Here.

Main '14

4th and Gregg

For

Gregg Phone

It's

II

ft

Gift
To CpnvenienceOf
Colonial Services

Patronsof Colonial Beauty Shop,
1211 Scurry, will find a apecial
service offered for their conveni
ence.

It Is the gift counter operated In
conjunction with the beauty
Gift items available include cera-
mics, picture plates, and
brassplanters and costume Jewel-
ry,

All purchases are
at the request of customers.

the delightful floral arrangements
and other gifts available at Es-
tah'a Flowers.

for Phone 346

. Hair Styling By
Operators

BEAUTY

Costume Jewelry

SHOP
1211 ScOrry

Wb Can
Your For

Quick It Saves

Engine Wear, and

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY
' FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Hwy. Big Spring

Spyc Monoy - Order Mixed

Today
Concrete

Fiveash Plumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING . REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third , phone 310

' DOUGLASS GROG. & MKTV
We Feature

1018 Johnson WSMfKfffMM Phono 78

assMaaasMaisMaaMMsiMB,,,,,,

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

AND

Big Spring Hdw.
117-11-9 Phone

copper

Lamesa

COUNTRY MODERN
Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR
By Bigelow and JamesLees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

Cleaning & Pressing

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 2138

Free Pick-U-p & Delivery

Wholesom

mm
X?"9S P,T.

CounterAdds

shop.

HEAD-TURNI-

Distinctive

Experienced
COUNSELOR

COSMETICS
Gifts

COLONIAL
BEAUTY

Convert
Tractor

Change-Ove-r.

Time

M. SMITH

Time, Ready

Fine,

COVERING

FURNITURE COMPANY

DRY

Phone 2643

Delicious Yummy
Fresh Fried

CHICKEN

Boxed T Take Horn

Delivery 25c Extra
3-- Pieces $1.00
6 pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders servedwith hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby's FastChick
AT YOUR GROCER'S , . , 70S E. tnd Phone 2911 1(91 Oregg Phone9673. . HOME DELIVERY LOOK fOK THIS tAMOUS IMS) lAllt

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .U GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

Seiberllng Distributor
For 20 Years

sQBP
Wheal m Oas, Oil

Balancing rire Repair
Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

20J W. 3rd. Phone 101

Here Comes
Tho

Bride . . .

Sip
Iook'n H the""ring for the gorged

"Pf1; arrangements
provided for the occasion!

r W

m

REAL FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

1 BssssssssssssH C.--' '

i.slasbaaissssaasVB
aaaateaaasW '

Old
. . Chat And

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
E. 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
NE-0fCl'-

y

Phone

CHARTER TRIPS
9 ,MR,AL AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER
Ask Us About Learning To Fry While
You On Business Or Pleasure

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Crip Master Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS
It 'C n A nil--'mPhillips Tire Company

MRsmitS1 AT JOHNSON- PHONE
LamesaHighway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS

2 M0DPARKRTS AND ACCESSORIES
rtnunoLC U9LU WARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

busy, short-of-hel- p afiead, anf get
chonU Mason."11 r"dy lh

SPRING TRACTOR
"

CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Your Piano As Artists Do)

tiaimtmt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Ate ffluBit (tin.
Jack And Opal Adair

170 Gregg Phone 2137

International

Farmajl
Tractors

OLD

assssssssF

"Whore Friends Meet
To Edt"

904 3rd Phone.

1140

Travel

QUALITY RECAPPING

472

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

months
qU'Pm'nt

BIG

Choose Famous

choos.

Trucks B:
tip
McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line

H. C, Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC,

0 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE

"All I need la PLENTY of
OUTLETS fop my energy.
When you, build or re-
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches nnJ I'll fur-nls-h

all (he low-cos- t, de-
pendablepower you net7

YourEJectricServant "



Ike ForcesPlanningProgram
To Attract IndependentRanks

Jjy MARVIN L. ARROWS MITH
DENVER advisers

to Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, the
Itepubllcan presidential nominee,
moved today to set up a program
aimed primarily at wooing inde-
pendent and disgruntled Demo-
crat to hla support.

The move Is based, these ad-
visers said, on a call by the gen-
eral himself for continuation and
expansion of the national Citizens
for Elsenhower Committee an or-
ganization they credited with hav-
ing played a major role in his
successful bid for the GOP nom-
ination.

Sen. JamesIf. Duff of Pennsyl-
vania outlined the plan at a news
conference here last nleht after
be and two other Elsenhower lead-
ers had conferred with the general
at ms vacation retreat near Fra-sc-r,

Colo., 72 miles west of' Denver.

ELECT OIL JONES

Guilford (Oil) Jontt will dis-
cuss his race for District At-
torney at the following tlmest
TODAY Thursday, July 24th

K.T.X.C. .....,..,.,, 6:55 p.m.

TOMORROW Friday, July 25tK
K.B.S.T. 8:00 p.m.

Your attention to these talks
will be appreciated. ,

ELECT GIL JONES

(Pot. Adv. paid by Gil Jones)

i.' .

106 Wert Third

Duff, Gov. Dan Thornton of
Colorado, knd Ralph Cake, GOP
national committeeman from Ore
gon, spent most of the day with
Elsenhower and discussed. Duff
reported, virtually eve'ry phase of
the forthcoming campaign.

The day startedWith a breakfast
of flapjacks and bacon, which Els-
enhower cooked. The general also
prepared lunch trout, salad and
mashed potatoes.

At the Denver news conference
In the Elsenhower campaign head-
quarters,Duff and Cake said par-
ticular emphasis had been placed
at the Fraser huddle on a need
for continuing and stepping up the
activities of the citizens commit-
tee. The organization is headed by
Walter Williams of Seattle.

Elsenhower declared. Duff said,
that he was In wholehearted ac
cord with the idea and gave In
structlons assigning' the commit
tee a key role In the campaign.

The committee will have the Job
of bringing out a big vote of reg-
istered Republicans next fall. But
Duff said It will pay special atten
tion to trying-t- o win over Inde-
pendents and disgruntled Demo
crats. '

The Pennsylvania senator added
that the committee's activities will
be closely with the
work of the Republican National
Committee and the regular GOP
political organizations everywhere

Duff said Elsenhower "is not
only In robust health but in ex--

Choose Good Health

GIBBS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

PHONE 3634
CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F, WILCOX, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician.
WINNIE HARDE6REE, Office Manager
AN I ETA NAZARUK, Assistant

A GOOD RECORD

SHOULD CONTINUED

Re-Ele- ct

Jake Bruton

Figures and conditions show that,
during the term of office of Jake
Bruton as sheriff, Howard County

Is fairing better than ever In law

enforcementand in maintaining de-

cent conditions.

Phett 1405

with lust in 1950 back In 1943.

celleht good humor and feeling
ready to go to work" againstthe
candidate tho Democrats nomi-
nate at their convention In Chicago,

Eisennower nimscif told news
men he has been much .too busy
trout tuning and working with his
oil paints, to tune In radio accounts
of the Democratic convention.

The general's paintings four
landscapes and two portraits since
he arrived at the ranch a week
ago drew warm praise from his
visitors.

Gov. Thornton liked one land
scape so much ho got a promise
from the general to turn.lt over
to the Colorado Historical Museum
in penver.

RODEO TICKETS

READY FRIDAY
Admission tickets for the. an-u- al

Big Spring rodeo will go on
sale Friday at the Chamber of
Commerce.

Adult tickets wlU go for $2 and
children's ducats are $U

A few boxes are aho avail-
able for the 1952 rodeo, said Lloyd
Wooten, who is handling tickets
sales. for a box, seating
six is $25 for the four
evening performances.
.The rodeo will be staged Aug-6--

with performances starting
at 8 p.m. dally. A paradeat 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 6, will serve
to start 'the four-da-y rodeo and
cowboy reunion.

Navy Man Returns
For FuneralRites .

Metvin Byers, stationed with the
U. S. Navy in Kodlak, Alaska, ar
rived by plane to attend burial
services held Tuesday morningtor
his grandfather, A. B. Crews, 79.

Mr. Crews, who lived at 800
Galveston, died Saturday morning
In a Big Spring hospital where he
had undergonesurgery Friday after
breaking his hip in a fall the pre
vious Wednesday.

A retired railroad conductor.
Crews .had lived In Big Spring 44
years.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. W. L.
Buxbee and Lillian Crews, all of
Big and three sons. Albert
and Joe Crews of Big Spring and
Carl Crews of Sweetwater.

services were heM Sun
day afternoon in Eberley Chapel,
but interment was delayed until
Tuesday morning after the arrival
of his grandson.

Woman Dies At 100
BERTRAM. July 24 W Mrs. J,

II. Bryson, who was 100 yearsand
100 days old, died at her home
here yesterday,

Be

JUST ONE EXAMPLE In all the years since 1925, there
have been 49 casesof narcotics violations handled by the Howard County Sheriff s
Office, and 32 OF THESE HAVE BEEN HANDLED DURING BRUTON'S TERM OF
OFFICE.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE During the "dry'iyaar.ef 1951,ever
100 liquor casesin Big Spring alone were handled by the Sheriff's office. Under the
presentconditions, JakeBruton andhis force have jdone an outstanding,job In check-
ing licensed establishments.

ONE MORE EXAMPLE Fees ef the office ef sheriff
collected for the county (this Is net fines aUne) In 1951 totaled $4,580.67. This corn
pares $2,u?y.u7 ami only Sl,llft.6l

Charge
persons,

'Mr.

Spring;

Funeral

JAKE BRUTON Is Making An Efficient
Sheriff. His One Term, On The Basis

Of His Record, DeservesAnother.

.H (Pol. Ad, paid for by frtendfofMake Bruton)
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Ike's Good Hand With Flapjacks
Gem Dwlght O. Elsenhower, Republican presidential nominee,
cooked a breakfast of flapjacks and baconfor three C.O.P leaders
at his mountain vacation retreat at Fraser, Colorado. Newspaper
correspondents aho enjoyed the general's cooking. Making the

trip from Denver Wire Sen. James H. Duff of Pennsylvania;
Ralph Cake, Oregon national committeeman; Gov. Dan Thornton
of Colorado and Palmer Hoyt, editor and publisher of the Denver
Post (APAVIrephoto).

City Police HaveVariety
Of Activity During June

Big Spring's 20 policemen made
25C arrests,Issued Ml traffic tick
ets, handled some 2,000 radio calls
and operated three squad cars a
total distance of 14,628 miles dur
ing June.

Those and other activities were
summarised in the monthly report
of the police departmenthanded
city commissioners thisweek.

The report showedfines amount
ing to $5,253.50 assessed In Cor
poration Court as a result of the
department'swork. Ot the total,
$3,469 was paid. $1,644 was "laid
out," and $140.50 Is pending. .

Arrests were made for such of
fenses as assault, robbery, at
tempted murder, liquor violations,
display and carrying ot firearms,
indecent, exposure, disturbance,
affray, drunkenness, driving while
Intoxicated, theft, destruction of
private property and vagrancy.

Drunkenness was the dominant
offense. Arrests on that charge
numbered 160 and fines assessed
for intoxication amounted to more
than half of the month's total, or
$2,729.

Top Price Of $720
Is PaidAt Ram Sal

SAN ANGELO, July 21 WWSome
287 rams sold in the ,16th .annual
San Angelo Ramboulllet Sale here
brought.an'average of $96.25 a head
yesterday.

The top price paid was $720 for a
ram bought by the Utah State Agri-
cultural College from Leo Richard
son of Iraan. Seven top stud rams
averaged $481,a head.

Mrs. Easo'nWins
High AClub Meet

Mrs. Wyatt Eason won high
score when the GM Canasta Club
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs.. Harry Lees.

Mrs. C. E. Richardson won sec
ond high.

Attending were five members
and three guests, Mrs, Wlllard
Read, Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs.
J. L. Mllner.

The next meeting will be Aug.
6 with Mrs. R. D.Ulrey.

Singing To Be
HeldAt Church

It has been announcedthat there
will be a singing at the Mt. Zlon
Baptist Church, one block oft of
tho Gall road on NE 10th start-
ing at 8 p.m. tonight.

This will be the first singing
since the church was remod
eled and the summer revival has
been concluded.

The public Is Invited.

PAUL CRA1TREE
1309 Syctmore Ph, 2961--

DICK CLIFTON
508 Main Ph. 1230

Representatives
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
THE UNITED STATES

Listen to "This Is Your FBI"
Every Friday Night, 7s30--8 p.m.

KBST, ABC Network.

COFFEE

na

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

, 3M Scvrry
PMhm Ml

Twelve persons charged with
driving while intoxicated wero ar
rested by city police and trans--
fcrred to county authorities for
prosecution. Also transferredwere
two, cases of robbery, one ot ag
gravated assault, one of attempted
inuracr, ana ono invoivinc a mo
torist, who was charged with driv-
ing while his. license was, suspend
ed.

In the traffic field, officers Is-

sued tickets for 82 "moving" vio-
lations, 34 Instances ot driving
without license and 47 'cases In-

volving mechanical defects and
parking violations other than over-
time parking.

Big SpringCTcxas) Herald, , July 19.52

HAD ONLY 3,000

StevensonCrowd
ShortOf Buttons

By WARREN ROOERSJR.
CHICAGO Uft-- The people who

helped whistle up the
move find It's blown them

clear out of campaign buttons,.
A week ago they had 3.000 of

them big. shiny red, white and
blue buttons saying, "America
needs Steyenson for President."

Today. Not a one that Isn't
pinned to somebody,

No use asking the volunteerband
that set out six months ago to
win tho top Democratic nomina-
tion for Illinois' Gov, Adlal

Their headquarters, on the 15th
flor ot the Conrad HUton Hotel.
is fresn out too,.

'I'm Just breathless."4a!d Mrs,
BarbaraSimpson, a striking blue- -

eyed blonde. "We've been out of
buttons since Tuesday. I wish
those others we ordered would set
nere."

Another worker. Miss Mary An
derson, came in with two teenagers
In tow, trailed by a photographer.
The trio posed, proudly displaying
Stevenosn buttons, and the flash
bulb popped.

All 'right. girls" called out
Mrs. Simpson, "take them off and
lock them up. That's the last three
buttons."

Mrs. Simpson Is casv to Inter
view. You Just ask tor a button
and it's like ono out
comes mewnoie story:

"We're lust rank amateurs here.
I don't know what the political

Berkley Commands
First Full House

CHICAGO W Vice President
Alben Barkley drew the first, full

uaaaseVMseaaaaaaaaaaai

pushing

house of the two national conven
tions last night.

For the first time since the big
political rallhrsbesan. every one
of the 14,000 seats In Convention
Hall was occupied for Berkley's
speech. Late arrivals were turned
away at the gates.

Democratic convention officials
on Tuesday adopted a policy of
admitting the general public to
take seats not claimed by

flrThl U oneof a series etadrertlteaaee ftii fer Vy t&e Tnu
and Pacific Railway Company and tpoaortd la the publie
Interest. Raprlnts of theseadvertisements see avtHrtla froay
the'Texas and Pacific Railway Compaay, DalIts, Tetaa.

pros, or whatever you call them.
are doing out at the Convention
Hall.

"All I know Is we started here
with one room, no money and no
candidate. Now we've got seven
rooms. DICTA VOllfnt.pr-- t than w
can use, donations coming In all
uie ume and even Gov. Stevenson
Is starting to sound like he would
run."

started last January In Chicago.
Its ttwhalrm.n arn Wall,. T.son, Chicago University professor,
ana ueorge uvertan,CMcago law-
yer. It's called a national commit-le- e

but most members are
like Mrs. Simpson.

la a -Auany, sne wmipercd, "I
come from a Jong line of Vermont
Republican."

The blue, eyes sparkled when she
added:.

'I never was much far nnllil.
i don't even remember whether
I voted for StevensonIn MS. But If
this thing, works out,' tobody will
ever convmco me democracy' Is
endangered In this country'

TheMissesand I wereinvited tb
dinner over at the other
nil-h-e I next to a banker from
the statecapital.

nicecountry yonVegot
down there," he says. "Dont bo

if I come to live there
myself. In a few years I plan to
get away from buy a
farm and just take it easy."

I told Mm, "we'd like to
haveyou.Butwhensomeone plana
to buy afarmand 'take it easy he
often winds up harder
thanever. It takes toorfe to run a
farm right no how many

Order OfLenin Is
ConferredOn

MOSCOW (ft--J The Soviet tlnW
naval Adm. Nikolai Kut.
netsov, and Kllmov,
designer of airplane engines, wero
honored today with the Order ot
wnm, ioe nign awards,were con-
ferred on their birthdays, Kuxnet
sovs 50th and Kllmov's Mth.

IT
A mm nun hart !.. In Cah.

grets for 30 years Is. quoted as
saying that it took "six mini-
mum requirements to get elect-
ed to public office . .

The friendliness of a child

The of a bill
collector;

The docility of a tip dog;

The patience of a deaf wife;

"The curiosity of a cat; and

"The of an Idiot"
I dan't knnw Whalhai I hat,

all these requirements, but I
sure wouia wee to have your
vote I can make you
a good Justice of the Peace.

DEE DAVIS,
,For

Jutllce-- of the Peace
(For Voting Precincts
(Pot. Air, paid tor by Das DarU Sr.)

fe; frm wefe I sit JyJoeMarh2

Me Advising a Banker!

Balesrllle
sat

"Mighty

surprised

everybody,

''Well,"

working

matter

tw

minister.
Vladimir

WHAT TAKES

perseverance

amlalbllty

Saturday.

S.

Bandsyon can afford to hire.
"And from where I alt," I ceejr

tinned, "you wont "get away frost
peopleeither.Neighborsareplenty
important in a fanning community

whether it's helpingoneaaoUtet)
out or Justfrleildly tlsltlng OTer ai
sociableglassof beer."Hardwork'
and neighborsdropping in all tie
time?" heasks,looking at meover
his glasses.- Then he smile and
says, "Sounds wonderful, Jon're
Justsold meoaa fara.

Copyright,1952, Untied StaUt Brtvtrs Faxdatim

HE NEEDS YOUR VOTE

-- TO STAY FREE!

Our children's future is uncertain. Becauseour
country'sfuture is uncertain.

Perhapswe havelet themdown.
Canit be that interestsusno mors

that the pricelessgift of personal freedom can find no
takers?Canit be thatwe know not andcare not

who representsus at the meeting place?
Havewe tradedpersonalopportunityand integrity

for security ... for a handoutat the back door?
And robbed our children in the process?

To.bestrongasa nation, morally andspiritually,
isa primaryduty we oweour children.

Beforeit is too late. , . before thechanceis gone
forever...America must be madestrongagfdtu

With informed, skillful, courageousleadership,
Next election, no masterwhat kind,, let's getup

andputon our hatsandgo to the polling
placeand vote! Know the issuesand thecandi-

dates.Vote to fill every office with an able
man. Let's go back to the habit

of takinga part in ourdemocratic government.
Oiir youngsters need votes.. to stay free!

TEXAS A MB PA CIfit It A II WA Y

youn 1$ lh powtr to nut us strong tpUllutHr, aieraAM.polilktUr nd econooWy.Wtlta today tor m ctwr oftt art "77 FourHlltn ot Freedom Wotk. Sv.Vofnd Prr-- Mtit roarnqottt tot J.B. SAora.Pub.'lie RtUthnt Department, Pacttla
Dallas. Tata.No W. of coZJat

ta,c
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A Bjbte Thought For Toda-y- 7 ""'. V,
Mess )(

This faith has Indeed cna'blcd tho Christian nations to'
toorform miracles. Casting aside that faith and substitut-
ing fear for faith will lead" any nation and. individual',
backward, not forward. "I can do all things throughHim
who strengthens-- mo." Phillipplans 4:13,

TheSoundestBasisForCasting
Your Ballot In Saturday'sVote

One mow day eparate n from the
first Democratic primary; which, despite
the rustling of a Republican awakening,'

U1I call (ho turn In Tezaa polltlci for
an practical purposct.

Thus, particularly on a local level, vot-

ers will be balloting Saturday upon their
olllclah for the next blennlum. Bccauso
many ot the race which have oppoiltlon
have only two, everal office will be set-U- ed

definitely, The remaining ones will be
reduced to two contestant for the run-o- ft

or August primary, Unless all signs
fad, tho Democratic nomineesfor county,
precinct and district post will sail right
into office la the general .election In No-
vember.

Jt. is Increasingly Important, therefore,

Flying SaucersKeep.CroppingUp, 1

But This Is A First For Radar
The Air Force waited almost 43 hours'

and then released the story of strange

aerial objects floating around over the
nation' capital, Maybo it was waiting to
see If Harry Truman wa sending up trial
balloons to seehow the wind was blowing
in Chicago.1

Dut When the story did break, it out-

did all the other flying saucer yarns of
record. Tho radar screen at the National
Airport Saturday night had picked up
eight slow-movi- objects flying in the
vicinity of. Andrews Air Force Base a
few- - mile away. These .objects had to
haveVeal substanceto show on tho radar
screen, rather than mere light which
might be attributed to optical illusion.
Whatever they were,, these, things wcrp
real.

Their slow speedr about ISO miles, dif-

fered from most flying saucer which
have been represented t traveling at
enormous velocity. They made alternate
up and down motions and they were also
said to hover at times.

Furthermore, a commercial pilot fly-

ing southward from Washington had
seen the object the lame night, only this

iVerry-Go-Rpund-Dr- ew Pearson

StevensonDeterminedTo Stay
Clear OfHSTAnd The Bosses

CHICAGO. The inside story of Adlal
Stevenson's tortuous trail toward the
Democratic presidential nomination can
bow be told for the first time. .

Inside fact I that Stevensonstayed In
the background, for two basic reasons:

He wanted an absolutely free hand, did
not want to be the handplckcd stooge of
the big city bosses.

He did not and does not want to be
Truman' man. His private opinion Is that
Truman 1 a political albatross around
any Democrat's neck.

That wa why the IUlnoi governor
'grimly fought off the entreaties of Illlno,
Political Boss Jake Arvey, that ho an-

nounce his candidacy. Such a move, he
knew,'Would have made Arvey tho big
wheel ot any Stevcnson-for-PresIde- nt

drive. Ho also gently rebuffed all pres.
sure from the White House, deliberately
scorned, a White Houseblessing.
During a series of conferences with a

White House adviser two months ago,
Stevensonlaid down five basic conditions
under which he would consider running.
They Were aimed to dlscourago Truman,
as follows:

That he, Stevenson,have the right to
name his own campaign manager.

2--That ha havo the right to name his
own chairman ot tho Democratic National
Committee.

3--Tha( the Democratic platform be
cleared with hlra before presentation to
the convention.

That President,Truman, agrco to
campaign only' whenever and wherever
Stevensonwanted him to.

5 That President Truman agree to
dear all speechesduring the campaign
with StevensonIn advance Of delivery.

Stevenson, also asked that he have tho
power to piss on his own vice presi-

dential' running mate, He also wanted tho
White House emissary to be very careful
not to consu.lt with JakeArvey on any ot
the above

When President Truman heard Steven
son's cqndltlons, hehit the celling, Stev-

enson's attitude, he exploded was a per-

sonal affront, particularly when It came
to clearing presidential speeches with a
candidate.

Tm President,"1 Truman aald, "and I
owo that fact to no one, Including Adlal
Stevenson. I'm not going to clear my
speecheswith a living sou),

"What" more," Truman 'added, "I'll
speak where I darned well want to speak
and when I want to speak, I fought tho
'48 campaign out alone and I can fight
this ono out alone too it I have to."

As, a result of Truman's reaction, Stev-
ensonclimbed back Into his shell, refused
to commit himself further on the nomina-
tion. Aa a result, also, Truman put Stev-

enson In the same doghousethat be had
already erected to hold another leading
Democratic candidte 6en. Estes Kefau-ve-r,

Stevenson' stirring speechto (ho open-

ing of the Democratic conventionbrought
bis candidacy to Ufe with a bang. Jt will
be interesting to seewhether the President
and hi cronies now gangup an Stevenson
the way they havepn Kefauver.

'

The roost pathetic meetingej (be entire
Democratic convention occurred not in a
smoke-fille- d room but in room 703 of the
KUclutoee Hotel during a breakfast be-
tween Vice President Alben Barklcy and
eight labor leaders.

The, meeting was called by friendly mu-
tual agreement andwas attended by Wal

(hat you malceyour plans to ballot in the
primary Saturday If you consider your-
self a Democrat. Howard County has a
record voting potential, but Unless a lot
of people shake oft the shackle of civic
lethargy, the vote may fall considerably
short of a record.

Voting early Is helpful; voting positively
for someonerather than against someone
or voting blindly ia most important of all.
If you don'tknow (he candidates, get hold
of a sample ballot and study tho list. If
you still don't know, ask someonewho
does')cnow them. Always ask this ques-
tion; "Who 1 equipped by training, char-
acterand ability to do thebcst.Job,"

If wo vote on this basis Saturday, none
of us canloose..

time there were only (even instead ,ot
eight, A pilot of 17 years' service describ-
ed them as "like falling stars without'

' 'tails."
Intervlcwpd later, Pilot Plerman said!

he had never seen object like these be-
fore. Ho had seen a lot of shooting stars,
but these wcro not like stars. They were
much faster than ''anything like that I
have ever seen.They couldn't have been
aircraft. They were moving too fast for
that," . .

This differs from the radar screen re-
port not only in numbers involved, but In
rate of speed.

"Please,remember,"insisted Capt Pier-ma-

"I didn't speak,of them as flying
saucers only very g lights."

The radar screen proved them to be
more than light, and that is something
new in all the reports ot similar pheno-
mena wo have seen.

What' going on here? The Air Force
and 130,000,000 Americans, not to Mention
two billion other human being, would
like to havo the answer. The Air Force
is Investigating all suchincidents and may.
be some day will have the answer.

ter rteuther, head of the United Auto ,

Workers,. George Harrison,' head of the
AFL Hallway Clerks, Cy Anderson ot rail-
way abor' Political League and Jack
KrolVhead ot the CIO Political Action
Committee. Barklcy camo without an aide
or assistant. Ho said hewanted to talk to
the labor leaders alone.

At the start of tho breakfast, the vice
president mado a long and empassloncd
plea for labor support. He toM of his long
record of fighting liberal causes, how ho
had always championedlabor. He review-
ed his own voting record on civil rights
and social legislation.,

The labor leaderslistened carefully but
before he finished they knew they would
havo to tell him they could not support
him.

They couldn't break the old man'a heart
by telling him tho truth that, at 74, he
was too old, that he couldn't bo elected.
They tried to let him down gently.

Kroll pointed out that Barklcy was get-
ting Into tho race at a Very late date
and.much ot labor's support was already
pledged to Harrlman or Kefauver. Fur-
thermore, ho aald that labor could not
take some ot tho personalities who had
climbed aboard theBerkley bandwagon.
Ho specifically mentioned Jim Farley,
though'tho labor leaders alsohad in mind
.reports that General Motors was secretly
pushing Berkley With the idea that he
would be one Democrat who would Insure
an easy Elsenhower victory;

The labor men knew that Barkley'a roc-ca-rd

was good, and,they admired It. But
they also knew that no man ot 74 could
win, and they wero determined that a
Democrat be nominated with a chance
to win.

Later, Reuther put it to Berkley a
gently a possible

"Mr. Vice President."ho said, "wo have
nothing against you. We admire you and
aro for .you personally. But the trouble is
ihat you're being used."

As the meeting broke up, they could see
that the old man'seyes began to till with
tears.After year ot battling for the par-
ty, year of working for new deal legisla-
tion In Congress,after hundreds ot speech-
es ho mado at Jackson Day dinners
throughout the country, Alben Barklty had
hoped that his greatambition to be Presi-
dent ot the United States might bo ful-

filled.
But now It appeared dashed to pieces

Just on the brink of victory.

Governor Stevenson' son, Borden
Stevenson, has been secretly working to
draft his father. Borden is at the "Draft
Stevenson" headquarters run. by a group
ot University ot Chicago professors at the
Conrad Hilton Hotel --Washington lawyer
George Ball flew to Chicago Just before
tho convention openedwith round-robi- n

plea to tho Illinois governor from a num-
ber of Stevenson's former colleagues In
the New Deal....Tho University of Chi-

cago volunteer "Draft Stevenson" team
spent less than $7,000. stirring up their
drive. Eachvolunteer rentedandpaid for
hi own room at headquarters...The vol-

unteer group had strict orders to stay
away' from the Arvey political machine

.One ot the heaviest pressureson Stev-
enson to run came from Chicago Publish-
er Marshall Ffcld Jr., who backed Eisen-
hower for the Republican nomination, and
1 now cooling off on Ike. Field rents
Stevenson'! farm at Ltbertyvllle, 111., as
a summer home, frequently has his land-
lord as a week-en- d guest.

'.How Many Of TheseYou Want PrintedUp?"

Notebook-H-al Boyle
"

RewardsOf Matrimony More Certain
ForWomenThahAny Political Work

(EDITOR' Note: "Politics is a hard on their speeches and had But I supposethe men delegates
man's game," concludes Trellis really interesting things to say finally got ashamed ot their lack
Mao Peeble, Amerlca'a average all about how women should take of chivalry. Because when Mrs.
wife,-i- n a letter home to her hus-- a more active part In politics, Franklin D. Roosevelt wa Intro-ban-d

about the national donkey and how nice It is we don't have duced as "the first lady of the
serenade.! a depressionany more, and whlth-- world'' they cheered her more

By HAL DOYLE er do we go from here? than they did anybody else,at the
CHICAGO, July 24 UT Dearest What happened? Tho ladles in convention.

Wilbur, tho gallery applauded nicely. But' "They ought to," whispered my
If I learn nothing else from the the men delegates on the floor? new friend, the dubious delegate

Democratic National Convention, They acted more like real don-- from Texas. "Half the people here
I at least, havo learned this poll- - keys than delegates. You would got their Jobs from her husband."
lies Is really for men. Women had have thought they were all mar-- A big hug and kiss from your
better stick to matrimony, where ried to each lady' speaker the very own
the rewards aro surer and they way they refused to listen. They Trellis Mae
can be certain ot at least one Just roamed around the floor, P. S. send more money. I am
man'a ear. laughing, and scratching, telling going to get a semi-poodl-e hair--

Yes, politics is for men. And jokes and eating hot dogs. Sim- - cut. Mrs, Boosevelt looked stun-me-n

deserve politics the heart-- ply disgusting, Wilbur. nlng in hers. X X X X X
less beasts.

I am boiling mad at all male.
Democrats today for the way they RrOnflWnV Mnrk Rnrmn
behaved during Ladies' Day n'ulo"u"y
Convention Hall. If I had my way
I'd have every woman in Amer-le-a

boycott (or should I say girl)
Democratic Parties and form a
"Women Only Party."

I guess I had betterbegin from
.the beginning, honey. Anyway, po-
litical convention! am now 1IVf

baseball park. They have,a Ladles NEW YORK When he was an them inside and outside natural
Day Just to prove they recognize actor on Broadway where everyone settings in Manhattan?
the existence ot two aexes. . in the neighborhood of Times "Sometimes the 'cost is less

The leading female polltlcans Square speak like and Oxford ...,....,.. .
are invited to .peak. And Tues-- scholar, no one paid much at-- "
day afternoon.the donkey delegatestentlon to Gregory Ratoff. ' he amount with which
heard or, I might aay, should Ratoff had an accent but he We would be billed In Hollywood,
have heard Perle Mesta, minis-- didn't worry thathe had beenborn As an example, we did five hour
(er to Eugenie A. In 8mm. Russia. always re-- rch for loc&Uon on NewAnderson, ambassador of Den- - membered that Frenchman Fprd
mark, and Georgia Neese Clark, Madox Ford had once written a Yord Bowery and we did eight
treasurer ot tho United States, very erudite and hours ot shooting film, on the loca--

These ladles Just looked simply book called "New1 York Is Not tion we had selected. Thatwas 13
lovely. I would bate to say how- America." hours ot work for a full crew to
much they must have spent on Ratott is now back In 'New York, make the filming. What we did
new hair-do-s and gowns. It was to direct and produce a 20th-Ce- was very good, but on the screen
the big moment of four years for tury-Fo-x comedy called "Taxi." that film will make only three
them a kind of middle-age- d Jun-- "wlth t1Uo uke bat." Ratoff minutes ofactual pictures,
ior prom. And they had worked uM cou,(1 b8 made onJ 8 "But d0 not havc to T"rry 1

' metropolis like New York. PerhapsI am producing a picture in Rome,"

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP
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Filming York Scenes
.Runs Into Big Money

Luxembourg:

understanding

in London, perhaps in But he said. "In Rome, or a similar
only in New York could you get the Italian city, I can put the actors in

ot that 'taxi' 18th costumes and they
"In sum, the story tells what a Hire against 18th

single taxi and they are
18 hours of an day, still

from tho time he starts at8 a.m. ' who has a
at La Airport and ends on cost of movie

trip at 2 a.m. the next morn-- since he startedfilming in
ing 18 hours from the time he Rome and New

with bis original tho in prices between
Tho first military funeral ever And what is tho difference, I tho two places,

held In the Lone Star domain on Sked Ratoff, . shooting scene Ratoff a
this day 1838 marked the burial this picture on simulated New York scene of a delicatessen own-- ot

Colllnsworth, who had Mttlngs in Hollywood and er in the doorway,
leaped from a steamerto his dea--

waters Galveston
before.

Colllnsworth
lauded for brilliant and

service tho fledgeling Re-
public; orators unmentlon-e-d

weakness ardent spirits
which had probably brought

his suicide. in
pubHc affairs. Colllnsworth at

death' Jus-
tice of the and
candidate presidency

iicpubuc,

N.

Paris.

speed action suggests. Century
filmed Century

driver might encounter houses authentic,
during exciting there,'--'

Ratoff, become quite
Guardla specialist pro-h- is

ductlon
York, illustrated

began fare." difference

between wanted
ahort

James ahootlng standing

Mourners heard

activo
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Political Dope--By Pogo

Big ProbeBut No Report
On The Noise Problem

(Copyright 1952 by Walt. Kelly) Hare, named Ears Fulsome.
Most conventions some carried a regularconvention

brew up a great deal ot noise as sign which said: "I listen for Tip- -
Born in Tcnne'iue.Cnlilntworth well as platforms and planka and pytoes," And a smaller algn bear--

came to Texas in 1834. He quickly perspiration. Today a small sur-- ing tho legend: "Belgian Spoke,"
won a reputation as an outstand-- vey was taken to determine vheth-- Ears, as a hearing aide, wa a
ing lawyer. Soon after the Re-- er July ot 1952 has beentho nolsU wonder and very good at all sorts
volution he went to Washington eit month in Chicago's history. ot listening. It was aald that a
with Peter Grayson to solicit An interview was arrangedwith Belgian expert had declared that
United States aid in tho war with a long time resident of the Con-- Fulsomewas one of the few Individ-Mexi- co

and to seek annexation, rad Hilton Hotel, a pigeon who bad uals who couldhearpunctuation
Appointed Secretary ot State by. occupied the same suite ot eavca with either ear. At any rate he
David Burnet, Colllnsworth re-- for a goodmany years.Unfortunate-- gave full attention to every ques-slgn- ed

that post in a huff because ly It transpired after the inter-- tion and then relayed everything
the president had appointed to view startedthat tho pigeon nam-- to the Colonel In Flemish, not ht

offices "persons who had ed Colonel Tippytoes, an expert-- ing able to speak anything else. It
never been in the country, except encedpolitician, would say nothing worked out that the Coloneldoesn't
temporarily." Colllnsworth, Tex-- but "No comment" Ap Interme-- understand Flemish and couldn't
an for fifteen months, resented the dUfy (Hugo the Mouse) explained hear the questions even from the
newcomers, , that this was' because the pigeon Rabbit, who had a powerful voice

Colllnsworth' death and thehad beendriven deaf by the out-- especially in Belgian,
suicide soon,after ot Peter Gray-- bursts of enthusiasm in recent Therefore a complete report on
son, also a presidential candidate, days and probably was not hearing this interesting facet of noise la
insured the election ot Mlrabeau the questions. Chicago is not ready at this time.
Lamar to tho Republic's highest Thereupon we sent for the Col-- But there is a clear indication of
office. onel's Hearing Aide, a Belgian trend

Around The Rim-Ti-ne Herald .Staff ; ,

SomethingTo KnowJnCaseYou!1

GetBitten By A RabidAnimal,
Thi opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ara tolalv

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinion of The HeraldV-Edit- or's Not.
A good thing to know is what to do In

case you're the victim ot a mad dog bite.
That's because rabies, an ancient dis-

ease that killed a Big Spring woman last
year, has si mortality rate ot W-pl-u per
cent If allowed to go unchecked. Meaning
you're a goner if you get the infection
and don't do something about It before
the symptoms appear. And the thing to
do is start a series of 14 antitoxin injec-
tions.

The shot aren't exactly picnic, them-
selves; some doctor consider the anti-
dote ratherdangerousbut (hey don't hesi-
tate to order the serum when a person is
thought to have the disease.

(Incidentally, the rabiesshot were giv-
en a number ot Texas children last year
In an anti-poli- o experiment. Results, if
any, haven't been substantiated fromthe
polio vaccination standpoint.)

Rabies, also calledhydrophobia, usually
is transmitted in the saliva of an infected
animal. Hence tho term "mad dog." A
canine gets the disease, it makes-- him
temperamental as a used car, somebody
or something gets bit, and (he Infection
flows with the saliva Into, the victim.

The disease isn't confined to dogs and
humans, Skunk--, foxes and otheranimals
(even cattle), have been known to "go
mad." A bat is believed to have carried
the Infection fatal to tho local woman.

You can't always tel) when a dog or
cat hashydrophobia. The safe thing to do
is have the biting animal confined for ob-

servation by a veterinarian or other qual-
ified person. Any rabid creature, will dis-
play definite symptoms within a y

period and his victims have about 15
days in which to start the antitoxin treat-
ment.

In case the animal must be killed, be
careful not to damage the head or brain
in atyy way. Examination of the Ammon'a
horn portion ot the brain is the only
laboratory method of determining whether
a dead animal was infected with rabies.

Gallup

RepublicansOffer Three
Reasons Getting Vote

PRINCETON, N. J., What ideas did
the Republicans"sell" Mr. and Mrs. John
Doe, average voters, with their speeches
and oratory at the recentRepublican con-

vention?
To discover which of the many Ideas

stressed by Republican speakers seemed
to be roost convincing to newspaperread-

ers, television viewers and radio listeners,
the Gallup Poll had It nation-wid- e staff
of field interviewers ask people, In the
day immediately following the G O. P.
convention, this --question:

"In the talks and speechesat the Re-
publican convention, what did you think
was the BEST argument brought out to
get peopleto vote Republican this Novem-
ber?"

Three arguments were most frequently
mentioned, each one by about the same
number of persons interviewed:

1. The G. O. P. will reduce government
spending and will lower taxes.

2. The G. O, P. will clean out graft and
corruption in government.

3. The Democratic party has been in
power too long and it's time for a change.

Close- - behind these three argument
came the argument that the Republicans
would handle America's foreign policy bet-
ter, that it would stop the war in Korea
and Improve the chancefor peace through-
out the world.

The same surveyquestion will be put
- to a representative cross-sectio- n of the
American people immediately following
the Democratic convention to see what
ideas they got over to the American pub-li- e

to convince voters that they should
vote Democratic this November.

Although many G O. P. speakerscharg-
ed that the Truman administration had

If we could pick up Greenland and lay
it on North America, we might place the
northern end In Canada,say alongsideWin-

nipeg. In that case,the southern tip would
stretch down to the Gulf ot Mexico.

Greenland has about one eleventh ot
the area of North America, and almostone
eighth ot the area of South America. On
maps ot the Mereator type, Greenland
looks much larger than it really is.

The first white person to settle in
Greenland seem to-- have been Norsemen
led by .Eric the Red. The Norse party got
theremore than nine and a half centuries
ago.,

Eskimos were living In southern Green-
land at the time the Norsemen arrived.

Late figures show that the population ot
the big island is only about 22,000. This
means one person tor each 38 square
miles. We might call that a "thin

All ot the residents live near the coast.
The southernend ot Greenlandhasalmost
the entire population.

Anyone who appears in the center ot
Greenland is likely to be an explorer.
White men have tramped acrossparts of
the great central glacier, and aviators
have flown above it

Denmark owns the island, but the people
are mainly Eskimos,or of mixed white and1
Eskimo stock. Less than 50Q residents are
classedas pure white.

In grassy districts near the coast of
Greenland, sheepate raised. Their wool, is
ot special Value in making woolen clothing
to help GreenlandersMve through the long,
cold winters. Many native wear fur cloth--'
ing made from the hides-- ot polar bears,
seals and otheranimals,

'

Greenland (like. Norway) haj. Jeauti-ft-a
valleys known aaSerif. Valley glacier

The extremely delicate diagnosis may
be made impossible if the brain is brills
ed, shattered, or allowed to decompose.
The head shouM be separated from the
body and kept at a temperature Just
above freezing. Be careful not to freeie
the specimen;that'll also ruin it

The best thing to do (If an animal sus-

pected ot having rabies, is killed) is call
health authorities. In Big Spring, that's
Llge Fox at the Big Spring-Howar- d Coun-

ty Health,Unit.
He Will take over, help you prepare the

head for shipment to Stato Health Depart-
ment laboratories in Austin, and in a
matter ot hours you'll know whether or
not you've been exposed to rabies.

Anthropologists have found evidence
that rabies has existed practically? since
the dawn of civilization. The disease hast

been eradicated from two or three Euro-
pean countries for varying periods of time,
but it usually recurs when guards are
lowered. Texas ranks third among the
states in the number ot Cases of the dis-

ease reported. The virus has been found
In around 20 Texas animal species and
some sections ot the state have been
plagued byrabid foxes, skunks and vari-
ous other animals.

At present, the State Health Depart-
ment hopes to ascertain If the Infection
is very prevalent among bats and other
flying creatures. The local sanitarian has
been requested to forward to' state health
laboratories any "sick" bat he run
across. Fox has consideredtrying to cap-

ture some-- pf the but he's
at a loss When It. comes to determining
which are in poor health.

Health officials doubt that there are
many rabid animals or birds hereabout.
Nevertheless,they urge close observation,
of- - any creature that bites a person or
shows other signs of becoming violent.
Hydrophobia seldom Is found, but "when,
it is stakes are high. - -

. WAYLAND YATES

Poll

Big

For '52

popula-
tion"!

harbored Communist; very few voters)

cited this as a convincing argument for
the Republicans.

The speechby Herbert Hoover was tin-

gled out ax the bestspeechof the conven-
tion by many ot the persons interviewed.
It apparently made a greater inpact on
voters than any other speech, including
General MacArthur's.

Many voters said that they had paid no
attention 'to 'the convention speeches or
said that no arguments were advanced
which were convincing.

Typical Comments
Typical comments on the issue ot

government spending and lowering taxes
were;

"When they said they would lower taxes
if elected," said a New Haven,
Conn, store owner.

"The Democrats have been too lavish
with money and the country has gopeinto
debt," answered a Mlllbury
Mass. lawyer.

"The extravagance of the Democratlo
party and ita abuse of power," said a

Asheboro, N. C. housewife.
Some typical comments on the graft

and corruption issue were:
"The best argument was that we've had

one party In power too long, which tends
to breed corruption in any kind of organi-
zation," answered a Norrls-tow- n,

Pa. retired carpenter,
"The stressing of common honesty la

government," replied a Roy
ston, Ga. farmer.

"When they said they would clean up
the government," replied a
Pittsburgh, Pa. worker.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SheepRaised In SouthGreenland
push down, some of these and reach the
ocean.

When chunks of ice breakoft from tho
valley glacier, and float in the ocean,they
aro known as Icebergs. So many icebergs
come from these glaciers that the island
has been nicknamed "the Mother of Ice-
bergs."

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Boats of Greenland.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated

JyW. cn tn "s,v,n Wonders of th
World" send a stamped
envslop to Unci Ray In care d thisnewspaper.

The Big SpringHerald
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Dressing Table Magic
Elloultt Carroll shows off tht dressing tsblt she made herself from appl boxes andcovered with a
chlntx skirt

Center Point 4-- H Girl Adds One
Afore To Long List Of Achievements

Ellouiso Carroll is a versatile
who seemsto find time to

do anything she sets.her hearton,
The pretty Howard County farm

girl, who has been going at 4--

Club work like mad for eight years,
has Just been elected secretary-treasur- er

of District 2 to add an-

other terrific Job to her routine
chores.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Carroll, Ellouiso Is Junior
leaderof the Center Point Club and
secretary-treasure-r of the Clover
Leaf Club.

Her latest project - bedroom
improvement was slated a
year ago when the family moved
into its new home about'five miles
northeastof Big Spring oh tbe Gall
road. The homo Itself was a family
project-bo-th Mr. and Mrs, Carroll
as well as Wesley Jr., 9, and

assisted In Us construction,'
doing a great part of the work
themselves.

Already EUouise has made a
dressing table and skirt, mattress
and spring protectors, a shag rug
and a lamp for her bedroom. The
dressing table was made from
apple boxes and beneath thechintz
skirt are shelves for cosmetics,
books andother articles. Tho rug
was made from a feed sack, used
for the backing, and special rug
yarn, EUouisemade the lamp from
an old kerosenemodel.

This year she is continuing the
project by making a stool for the
dressing table, shoe and laundry
bassand auilt protectors.

-- "Tho chintz Is the only thing
that has any value, "EUouise re--
pUed when asked about the. cost

ReasonlessHat
' "jiffy" hat a fabric, saver, too,

in finth irnnn and closed crown
versions! Make it now in white
pique, linen; or to match a favorite
frock. Sew it again later as an
autumn accessory;

No. 2086 is cut in smaU, medium
and large sizes. Medium (head

.) takes 1 yd. 35-l- with
closedcrown. yd. 35-l- with open
crown.
- Send 30 cents for PATTERN

with Name: "Address. Style Num
tor and Size. Address, PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
II. N. Y.
: Patternsready to fUl orders lnv
mediately. For special handling of

order via first cias mau inciuoe
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens ef
pretty and wearable fashions oi
mttnnic. from cooL cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In aU, over 125

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
bow. Price Just cent.

of the room's furnishings. "We
bought about $10 worth of chintz
and I guess counting the spread
and curtains I've spent about $20."

The bedspread Is a deep yeuow
chcnlUe and the curtains are rayon
marquisette in the same color,
which set off the deep aqua of the
waUs.

Around the dressing table top is
band of quilted aqua chintz, to

hlch is attached the chintz skirt.
prjnted In yeUow, aqua, green and
touches of brown against a gray
background.

Last year EUouise won county
medals in bedroom Improvement,
clothing, dairy foods and three in
the dressreview. In years pasther
projects have also included can
ning, gardening, recreation and
junior . leadership. Last year she
was a member of the dairy foods
demonstration team that won the
district contest.

This year she wul assist her
mother, who is active in home
demonstration clubwork and now
engaged In tho living room im
provement project, in landscaping
their yard, entering the planting

Mrs. Wilburn Honored;
Club MembersEntertained

COAHOMA, (SpD Mrs. Johnny,
Wilburn was honored with a pink
and blue shower In the home of
Mrs. F. M. HoUey recenUy.

Mrs. J. R. Bennett was
ess.

Tbe pink and blue color scheme
was used throughout the entertain-
ing rooms and in the refreshment
plates.

Attending were Mrs. BUI MUii- -
ken, Mrs. Buck Graham, Mrs. O.
W. Graham, Mrs. Charles Read,
Mrs. Henry.NeUl. Mrs. ErnestGar
rett Mrs. R. E. Hlckson, Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. MUdred Gibson
and Mrs. Leonard Kinder,

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlnney en
tertained members of the Mary
Jane Club and their husbands at

watermelon party this week.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs,

Troy Roberts, Mr, and Mrs. Marion
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shlve,
Cliff Prathcr and Mr. and Mrs.
BUI MiUlken.

Week-en- d guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Paul F. Sheedy were Myrtle Din
gus of Munday and Mrs. H. II. Co
wan and Nancy of Goree.

Recent visitors In the home of
SusieBrown have been her nieces;
Faye Brown of Sklatook, Okla.,
Mrs. Oran Bishop of Fharr and
Mrs. Leo perner of Alice.

Mrs. Eurr Brown and Mrs. Faye
McCuUon are visiting their broth-
er, Howard Spokes, in Benjamin
this week.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and Mr,
and Mrs. Miles Gallaway attended
the funeral or Mrs. jiena waiaron
In Munday. Friday. Mrs. Waldron
was Mrs. Callaway's sister.

Mr. and Mrs, WlUlam Hunger
were business visitors in Chams.
N. M. and Durango, Colo, recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eggieston of
Odessa spent several days here
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs,
W. M. SoearS.and other relatives.

cpi. bui woods ana tamuy ot
San Antonio spent several days
here visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Woods.

Pfc. Ivan Conner, who has been
assignedto overseas duty, has left
for Newsrkf N, J, after spending
bis furlough here'with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs, George Conner.They
accompanied him to New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. John wood spent
the week end visiting In the home
of their son and daughter-in-la-

the Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Wooa,
in Leiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jenkins
who have been atteadiBtf Sam
Houston State CoUeee. HuatsvHe
have returned home fee toe re--
malaaerof the summer.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Wilson
are spending several days in Den
ton with his parents.

Supt. IL L. MUIer hasbeen visit
ing Airs'. MUIer in Austin. She is
attending summer school at the
University of Texas.

L. A. Amitrwr eC Octane

of shrubbery as her club work.
Three years ago when she was

outstanding
volleyball

Armstrong,

Week-en- d

grandparents,

California Saturday

Safety-Grou-p

Tonight

Elbow Club
Makes Plans
For Picnic

Answered
arranging

Demonstra-
tion

Aictunnon

Edward

meeting KlngsvUle
Dun-aga- n

Park.

purchas

meeting

'MENU
TOMORROW

FRIDAY

Salad
Angeifood

Beverage
FoUows)

TOMATO
1

loosely-packe-

it
teaspoon

in teaspons
mayonnaise.4

large

crabmeata page ai .icxas nomeuemon-- ..,."7
Association convention at .JSP "ak? " JSLCollege, EUouise her

is all l iT I " ...",!..wi inth. eh sprinkle with
also working onftthe county Arrange 2 side

r.mn tn k h. wk in up) on each individual
August, and the wlU P 8 Quarter-cu-p with
lead a crafts crabmeat and on top
children. nau:

She to A&M to papraca. salad
state meeting years, to 4 servings,
trict at Fort Stockton two

In hlEh School next year. hcuvuiw ur
EUouise is president of chicken crisp bacon.
nomemaicers or ciuos oim.M,t . w tastes

Vi'lh-uT-
r ""mvrea dessert

chorus. Last shewon a trophy
for tho most set-u-p

In tournament held
at Big Spring High.

WU1 she become a home eco
teacheror a

stration agent when she chooses
her life's work? No, EUouise
thinks she like to be a nurse-- .

Is

visited in the home ot his aunt,
Mrs. A. U Sunday.

Mrs. P. F. Robinson of Valley
MlUs a recent visitor In the
home of Brown. Mrs. Robin
son Is a former resident.

the home of I

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols were
son, Pfc. Ray Echols, of Fort

S1U, Okla. and Barbara HarweU
ot Robert Lie. Sunday dinner

were Mr, and Mrs. M. H.
O'Danlcl, Mrs. J. E. and

and Mrs. Amy Lee OdeUl
and Gerry of Big Spring.

Carol Jean Freemanof Snyder
spent last week here in the home
ot her Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. O

Mr. and Mrs. HoDoer of
spent with their I

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Hagler.

ureen
lommie

aunt.

James

Jack
Angcies, want.,

Mrs.

Member
I giving

clothes closets
when Home

home

meeting rules
on farm.

croup voted to
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salt,
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A&M

busy
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is tomato halves
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during camp measure
course of
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camp
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Daniel.
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Morning Glories
ForsanScouts CARol curt.sf. bright
Vjn wUTinO glories, clean light green

,M
4-- of liveliest two-co- lt trans--rl DO rxUriCn we've YouH like

on across
FORSAN, (Spl) A party ot Boy runners breakfast

Scouts, accompanied M. table cloths. axe 2 vines
R, Anderson, is separateflowers of

spending week, at Scout place aprons, housefrock
rancnin mo mountains, No embroidery is needed!

Included in party are Robbie cents Bright Blue
Godweln, Larry Furse, Morning (PatternNo.
Boyd, Thomas Boyd, Merle transferring and laundering Instruc--

Aiien, Milton Uardwell, tions. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
King, Jones, Tommy Starr, PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
Donnle Smith, FrankTtate CURTIS Big Herald

An?"00' George Alyln 229, Madison Square Station
J. Draper, Gerry York N. Y.

Starr. ti.tt.m. ..j. . m

nfM ,M.i w, , .. mcdUtely.For special handling ot

iST" R. "tra 5 cents pattern.
Mr. and

Green visited Mr. and Mrs. Pcto
the first ot week.

uurnoro is spending a
few days with uncle and
air. ana mri. iiouis 1n
Merkel. Tommle expects do
soma fishing whUe there.

and Barney
AbUene are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Underwoodand Steele.

mt. ana Mrs. uurtis Grant and
fantUy here Sunday visiting
iiariey lamuy.

Mr, and Ms. Craig Los
are spending a

nay with Mr. and
Craig,

T&P
To Meet

The TfcP Ladles Safety
wUl at 7i30 today in tbe
instruction car which wUl bo
placed east of passenger

it announcedWednesday.
women of T&P famUles

sreurgedto
tbe meeting and join coun-cU-,

and aU members arc urg--

a to m pretest

roll ctU by
suggestions for

storage space In
the Elbow

Club met Wednesday In the
of Mrs. D. J. Petty.

Airs, jacr was

Mrs. tow had charge
lot the and gave 10
Ifo- - safety tbe

The send her to
the In
August and named Mrs. T. M.

alternate.
were made for to

bo held Aug. 22 the
Mario a film

living; room furniture which told
construction and points

ling.
The next will be Sept.
In tho Mrs, Rex

with

FOR

FARE.

Fresh Crabmcat and
with Fillings

(Recipe
CRABMEAT

Ingredients) pound
2--3 cups fresh'

cranmeat. cup finely
diced celery. 1 capers,

1 cup
tomatoes, paprika, salad

greens,
Method: in-- asme

made

she making Jier cut side salt,
(cut

h.irt fir.t plate.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Giant PlasticBubbles,
Make New FurnitureNews
By ELIZABETH HILLVCR

Giant bubhlei. white and lumi
nous and looking as If they would
float away, made news In the re
cent home furnishings fashion fall
preview showings' in Chicago at
the Merchandise Mart Spheres,
gourd shapes,lantern shapes,some
are no more man v incnes m
diameter and the largest Is 39
Inches across. They are caUed
lighting fantasies by their designer,
architect- writer - home furnish-
ings designer George Nelson, hut
they float down to earth in the
sturdlness of their materials and
the practicalway they canbe hung.
Frames for the lamps are made of
steel wire. Covers are strong white'
vinyl plasUc that has a most un-

usual surfaceand feels something

25 Attend
First Singing
School lass

LUTHER. (Spl) Twenty-fiv- e at
tendedthe first singing schoolclass
at Bethel Baptist Church Monday.
Everyone is invited. to' attend.'

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Rawllngs ot
uiDbock visited Mr. ana Mrs. w.
A. Rawllngs Tuesday.

L. A. Paullo of Pecos has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hanson
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O, R. Crow. Con
nie and Sandra, and Mrs, Buford
Smith visited in LttUofleld and lat-

er In Lubbock with Mrs. Crow's
brother, D. C. WeUs, Sunday aft
ernoon.

Bobby WlUlams ot Merkel visit
ed BUly Hansonover tho week end.

William Crow, who hasbeen em-
ployed in Ifasca the past two
months, returned home Monday. '

BRIDAL PICTURES

DEADLINE FRIDAY
Planning an August or Sep-

temberwedding?Then you will
want to know how to

publication of the news
ot this Important event.

Brides-to-b- e shouM request a
wedding information blank at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should be arrangedin advance
with your photographer, but in
no case wUl a picture ''or story
be printed later than seven
days after the date ot the
wedding. Unscheduled pictures
seldom can be printed,

Becauseof the volume ot wed-
dings requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-
counts arid pictures for Sun-ds-ys

psper must be in the
office not later than noon

Quality standards,not
price appeal dislin- -

gmib our service, yet

I SHE
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like a cold, long-nappe-d velvet
These tight fitting sheaths stay
clean with no more effort than
wiping with a damp cloth. The
bubbles can be pinned to the wall
or hung from the celling. Where
there is no electrical ouUet in the
ccUlng. the bubble can be hung
irom a special ring plate. The elec
trical cord is looped through tbe
ring plate, drawn across to the
nearestwaU and down to a waU
ouUet,

.i

ssssisiiiii

Auxiliary ElectsOfficers;1
Young PeopleAre Fqted

FORSAN, (Spl). Members ot
the Ladles' Auxiliary met at the
Country Club Monday for a lunch
eon and an 'election' of officers.

New officers include Mrs. M. M.
Illnes. president: Mrs. J. R. As--
bury, secretary;Mrs. C. B. Long,
treasurer,

Airs. Don Pag was a guest

Members of the Young Peoples'
Class of the Methodist Church
were entertained by their teacher,
Mrs. J. R. Aibury, at a swimming
party and picnic at the O'Barr
Ranch over the week end.

After the party they attended a
movie in Big

Attending were Jessie Overton.
Terry Fullen. Kenneth Gressett,
Dsn Hayhurst. David Wise, Al-

bert Oglesby. Clirke Brunton, Don
Charles PhlUips, Sue Jones, Lucy
Jacobs,May Fletcher.

Oieta Swindell, Mayan Moore.
Ann Guess, Mary Lou MeElreath,
Detsy Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Wblttenburg and Glenda, Johnnie
Bob and JuUa Asbury.

Mrs. HamUn had chargo ot the
WSCS meeting at the Methodist
Church Monday afternoon.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman gave
the devotionat and five attended,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowman and
son of Big Lake spent Sunday and
Monday with the Rev. and Mrs,
R. L. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershe) Stockton
and famUy ot San Angelo visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. over
the week end.

Mrs. L. B. Griffith Is In Olives
ton tor medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Story and
daughters and Mary Lou MeElreath

SAYS: Jack Ferrell Executtva
Managerof the World-Famou- a

ShamrockHotel in Houston, and
Vice Presidentof McCarthy
Center,Inc. PopularMr. Ferrell
is host to distinguished guests

from all over the world.

W IT

Spring.

CaldweU

"Consistent high-qualit-
y is

is of primary importance,
with us." says Ferrell.
"tnat a wny we serve
Maryland Club .
exclusively."

,F:. W

.ftBtMil Aft.

will spend a two week la
Ituidosa, N. M.

the

vacation

The Rev. andMrs. R. L. Bowman
left Tuesday for a trip to Ruldoso,
N. M and Denver, Colo.

Leavlntf Tuesday afternoon to
attendfuneral .services,for Barney
C. Coplln, who died In the V A
Hospital in Big Spring Monday,
were Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley,
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Cowleyand
Bobby and Mary Kalherine and
BUI Coplln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff IngMsh are In
Stamford Visiting relatives.

Mrs. Gale Reports
On Trip Atfoeeting
Of DoesWednesday

Mrs, Alice Gsle reported on her
recenttrip to New York, where she
accompanied her husband to tha
National Elks Convention, whin
the BPO Does met Wednesday
evening at the Elks IlaU.

Mrs. Gale visited the Does Lodge
1 In New York and tho counle also
visited E. G Merrltt in the Elks
National Home in Bedford, Va.

It was announced that the Does
wUl serve hot dogs at the Elks
Western Dance Saturday evening.

Twelve members attended.

noothercoffee
canmatchit"
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I THE CHOICE OPraiDHOSTESSES I

Richestof all coffees. . .

.y,

BIch, winey, delightfully different. Yes,
there'sonly ojis coffee with MARYLAND
CLUB'S flavor richnessand cup economy . . .
MARYLAND CLUB itself,! No other brand
can duplicate it . . . because no other
brandpossessesexactlythesamerarecoffees,
matchlesslyblended.Try MARYLAND
CLUB and discover lor ypurseu now

really good a coffee canbo . . . and how
nmipfli. tool ncmemoer,

D CLUB Gives you
10-1- 5 more cupsper pound. So get
a pound today. Serveyour family
and friends the coffeo served by

celebrated hostessesand famous '
restaurateursthroughout the Southwett
ascertified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MarylandClub Coffee
coffee vou'd drink

if yw'owned gtt the coffee in theworld!



FOR DEFEATS

Corsairs Near
LeagueRecord

By JACK HAND
Aaaoclata Frill Sparta Wtltir

The magic number now 1 18 In

Pittsburgh's wild dssh toward the
major league boob prize.

Any combination of IS Pirate
losses or Brook-
lyn wins will do
the Job. .As the
ritUburgh lads
(0-1-3 with Brook-
lyn) play 11

more with the
Dodgers, It
shouldn't take
too long. '

It will take a
deal of husUlng
by the Detroit
Tigers to rob
the Pirates 01

the"distinction" Adeock

of becoming the first club to be
eliminated mathematically from
the race.

It the statistical department
delvesdeep enough into the musty
box scoresof yesteryear, they may
find a new record is In the offing.
All available done booksshow Only
the earliest flag clinching, not the
earliest elimination.

After last nlght'a loss to Phila
delphia. 4-- Pittsburgh rested 41
games behind Brooklyn with 59 to
play. And tnis is only Juiy z

Ttookle Steve Rldzuk and ace
Robin Roberts.of the Phils teamed
ud on the Pirateswith a flve-bltt-

while Del Ennls, blasted a two- -
run homer .that doomed Bob
Friend to his 15th defeat.

Brooklyn lost to a lefthanded
starterfor the first time all season,
letting Harry Perkowskl of Cincin-
nati go nine Innings with a 10--

hltter, 6-- Homers'by Joe Adeock,
Andy Semlnlck and Bob Borkowskl
off Carl Ersklne carried more
weight than Billy Cox's two-ru-n

IndiansRegister8-- 0 Win
OverYankeeAggregation

The Indians, behind the two-h- it

pitching of a new hurler, SIsto,
blanked the Yankees 8--0 Wednes-
day afternoon In a Little League
game.

In registering the win, SIS to

GAMES NOTES

Anthem Heard '

Many Times

In Helsinki
By MURRAY ROSE

HELSINKI tn Notes of an
American In Helsinki:

The ''StarSpangledBanner" has
been played so often here follow-
ing Uncle Sam's endless'stream of
victories that one Australian mut
tered:

''We've heard It so 'often, we al-

ready know the first verse and
are halfway through the second."

Davey was hugged by Coach
RutseU (Rusty) Callow after he
had steered the great,
crew to victory In the eight-oare- d

championship.
"A perfect race," said the coach

to his cox,
"It was a great feeling," said

the cox to the coach, "I wish you
could have been in the' boat,
cosch."

Back in 1832, Mattl Jarvlnen of
Finland Journeyed to Los Angeles
for the Olympic Games. He won
the Javelin and set a record of
72.71 meters (233 feet; 7 Inches).

In ,1952, Cy Young, who hasspent
most of his adult life around Los
Angeles, trekked to Helsinki for
the Olympic Games. He won the
JaveHn throw' In Jarvlnen'i home
town and erased the Finn's 20--
yeaoold record by tossing the
spear 73.78 meters. (242 feet, .79
Inches).

Actually, Young grew up In Mo
desto, Caul., and lives there now.
But he went to school at UCLA
and competesfor the Los Angeles
Athletic Club.

Dick O'Malley, the handsomeAP
foreign correspondent, has been
sharpening up on his language
studies at the Olympic swim
stadium.

He tried out his, Japaneseon a
son of Nippon who was standing
at the shallow end of the pool,

"H)t, can you tell me where
Furuhasl IsT" O'Malley thought he
aaked the swimmer.

"Look, Mac." was the reply,
"maybe you'd better try that
again in English."

A Prlncetonlsn, no doubt

Two TexansWin
In Nat'l Junior

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 24 mmy

Jacobs of Montebello,
Calif., the deferldlnff rhimnlnn tvnn
easily yesterday In the opening
round of me National Junior Golf
championships.

He eliminated Larry Cortll of Sa
Una. If an.. 8 and i.

Texana- - winning Included
Moreno' of Midland who de

feated David Winchester of
Madeira, Mo., 4 and 3, and Ray F.
ieceeu jr. oi Auoiana wno beat
Wendell, Spraglns, Memphis,.Tex.

double and CM Hodges' 19th homer
with one on.

BecauseNew, York and St. Louis
were Idle, the Dodgers lost only

half game of their National
League lead, now measuring seven
games.

Bob nusb, making nil eigbin try
for win No. 10 since June13, final
ly succeededIn Boston, where the
Chicago Cubs ripped Into Max Bur-ko- nt

and three others for 13 hits
and a 6--2 victory.

Just when the New York Yan
kees were ready to land a knockout
diow on cieveiana, me inmans
bounced hack'behind Bob Lemon
to win, 7--3.

Lemon's first triumph over the
Yanks this year was .a fine six-hitt- er

to hand Rookie Tom Gorman
his first setback. Al Rosen's 18th
homer In the fifth put Cleveland
ahead to stay. They nailed It down
with a four-ru- n burstIn the seventh
that floored Gorman.

Boston closed to within four
games of the Yanks by hinting
even runs In the ninth Inning at

Chicago for a KM decision. After
chasing Hal Brown In the three--

run first, the Red Sox were blanked
by Joe Dobson, an old mate, until
me nintn.

Washlnnton remained In a chal
lenging position, only six games
back, by besting Detroit In IS In
nings, 5--2. Singles by Pete Runnels
ana Mickey vernon drove in three
runs In the 16th after Cliff Mapes'
homer tied the score for Detroit
In the ninth.

Spec.Shea pitched brilliant ball
for 14 Innings until he tired and
gave way to Sandy Consuegra,
me eventual winner.

StarterAlex Kellner and winner
Bob Hooper held St. Louis to four
hits as the Philadelphia A's hand.
ed the Browns their seventh
straight defeat, 3--2.

struck out 10 men and walked only
two.

Meanwhile his teammates were
collecting their eight runs oft five
hits. Johnson was plichlne for the
Yanks. He struck out eight and his
reliefer, Flynn fanned five.

The Indians scored In every in
ning except the fifth. They got one
In the first, two In the second,
four In the third and one in the
fourth.

The win brought the Indians' rec-
ord to three wins and four losses.
YANKEES AB
orit.br b . .1 fjiiSlanaland cf-i-f !,., illKill Ib-- il 0 B 0 0"" 1 0 I 11 0rroman i I o i a s
Knurion K , , ,i setsMorrla 1Mb ,...,..1 0 0 o
Johmon p . , , ,..,1 e Imoo p , oi
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Marin 3b I. "...
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1
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YANKEES) , , , COO 600 0
nojAnii , . ,. m 101- -1
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Has Big Plans
Wilbur Clark, Nevada hotel man,
visions a $100,000 golf tournament
for Las Vigas, Nevada. Hi re-
cently built Nevada's second 18--
holi count. If Clark stsgis his
tournament, he'll give $28,000 as
first prlxe.
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Carter To Rice
HOUSTON. July

five-Inc- h Mack Carter, basket
from Borger,

institute.
Borger source yesterday
Carter decided accept

nice athletic scholarship.
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YANKS DO LITTLE

Two More RecordsAre Set
In OlympicsAt Helsinki

HELSINKI Hi Two more Olym-

pic records were broken today,
making it 14 in all in five days of
track and field competition.

But for American athletes there
was a comparatively quiet interlude
after yesterday's five-rin- g circus
of record-wreckin- g.

All three American "whales"
qualified for the final of the ham-
mer throw after Jossef Czermak
of Hungary broke the Olympic rec-
ord on his first toss.

But Henry laskauof New York,
America's best e per
former, was disqualified in the
trial heat of the 10,000-met- walk
In which Bruno Junk of Russia
set a new Olympic mark, and S,
Price King Jr., Berkeley, Calif.,
faUed to qualify for the final fin-
ishing deed Isst in his heat.

Csermak whirled the
hammerout 57.20 meter (187 feet,
8.02. Inches) to shatterthe .Olympic
record of 185 feet, 4.06 Inches es-
tablished in 1936 by Karl Heln of
Germany,

Junk won his heat in the 10,000--
meterwalk in 45 minutes, 5.8 sec
onds. The former, mark of 45:133
Was set by John" MIkaelsson of
Sweden, who finished second to
Junk and surpassedhis old record.

In the hammerthrow. Sam Fel- -
ton of New York, one-tim- e Har
vard athlete, led the Americans
with a heave of 166 feet. 9.63
Inches. Martin Engel of New York
did 164 feet, inch, and Bob
Backus of New York, 161 feet,
11.73 inches. They were required
only to throw 160 ieet, 9.17 Inches
to qualify for the final this after--
non.

Laskau. a refugee from Nazi
Germany and now a New York

Van Buren GoesAfter
All-Gau- ge Championship

DALLAS, July 24 (A-- Sgt. Glenn
W. Van Buren, the glamor boy of
the National Skeet Shot, starts out
after his fourth cham
tn.i.i ,A,t...
van Buren, carsweu Air Force

Base, Is the only man ever to win,
the title three times andto take
it twice, in a row.

The first 100 targetsof the 250--
targent event will be shot today.

There will be a dozen other di
vision championships on the line,

D. W. Conway, Clint, Tex., yes
terday won the open
championship. He cracked 100x100
but had to beat C. Earl Stoner,
Culver City, Calif., In two shoot--
offs. Stoner lost one bird.

Jimmy Clark. Bartlesvllle; Okla,
won his third straight title in as
many days. He cracked 98x100 In
the Junior event to tie
II. It. Burg of Columbia, S. C
and won In a shoot-of- f.

George F. Heanyey, Indianapo
lis, cracked 100 to retain his in-

dustry championship.
A new champion was crowned

for the third straight day in the
women's,division.

Mrs. Alphonso Hagland Jr., Dal
las, who regards the .410 as her
best gun. surprised the field by
copping the event after
a four-wa-y shoot-of- f.

C. E. Chaffin, Greggton, Tex..
bested Joseph M. George, Sudlers--
vine, aid., last years
senior titllst, by one bird for the

(over 55 years of age)
senior crown.

Carole Simmons, Kansas City,
who twice has won the girls sub-Juni-or

crown before graduating to
the. more-age-d ranks, fired 84X100
with a gun to cop the
first championship In a new event,
the national women's junior. She

PAV5

assi a si I

business man, was dlsconolate af-

ter his disqualification for falling
to keep one fot in contact with
the ground.

But Coach Brutus Hamilton aald
he would not protest.

America's best prospect of win
ning a 'gold medal today, appeared
to be In the hurdles, in
which. Harrison Oillard of Cleve-
land equaled the Olympic record
yesterday. Theidea of collecting
medals was firmly implanted in
the minds of the Americans by
their startling one-tw- o perform-
ance in the Javelin throw

"We don't mean to he rude,"
said Brutus Hamilton, the head
U. S. coach, with a grin. "But the
Idea of taklns every medal we
can lay our hands on is sweeping
the camp. Everybody wanjs to get
into me act.

"Some of our fellows are lust
beginning to realize the. medals
don't go any1 deeper than third
place (fourth, fifth and sixth get
diplomas of merit! but now that
they've found out they are out to
get tnem."

Despite the eagerness of the
Americans to grab all of the silver-
ware, they have met In the Rus-
sians a group of athletes Just as
proficient sbut In different sports.
As a result the Russians held a
266H to 202 total point lead over
the U. S. today, thanks chiefly to
the dominance oftheir gymnasts.

The United States may score
some other unexpected victories
in these games, which run through
Aug. 3, but none of them will be
more astonishing to the homefolks
here In Finland than the 1- -2 suc-
cess In the Javelin yesterday.
Javelin throwing Is a national

4th

bested PrudleLuther, San Angelo
(70 X 100), who was firing In her
first registered' meet.

Billy Rogers, Palestine, Tex.,
won the national junior event with
95 x 100, three girds better than
runner-u-p Kllburn Moore, another
newcomer, of Galveston, Tex., 92
X 100.

The two-ma- n team title brought
a secondcrown to Florida. Tommy
apicoia in, Tampa, teamed with
Curtis Newsome, Gainesville, Fla.,
to record 197 x 200 in the tandem
event and then whin K. C. Miller.
ryier, Tex., and Conway in a

shoot-of- f. The Florida Dalr drooDed
one bird In two extra fields while
tne Texans were missing two.

Dear John:
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for a piece of that
delicious Home-ma-de pie and
all Is forgiven.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 325

CECtt'SSSPECIALS
Buy At These Prices Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Evening!

GLENMORE - B e e r - I TOM MOORE
Straight Bourbon Bond

P A B S T

$529canstfflmi $089FIFTH J It.c.,. J FIFTH
Full Caso

SCHENLEY blatz SEAGRAM'S
(NO DEPOSIT) GIN

FIFTH JL 'M"" A FIFTH

IT TO TRAtE At ClCltk"

Insulating
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lI
419 E. 3rd ST.

sport here. They teach it to kids
of 5 and 8. So you can lmaelna
the feellnss of the crowd of 70.000
in the modern Olympic Stsdlum
wnen cy Young, a

slant from Modeato. Calif..
uungme spearto an Olympic rec-
ord distance of 73.78 meters (242
feet .79 Inches). And to add insult
to injury along came Bill Miller
of Phoenix, Ariz., to grab second
place.

It was another record dar all
around In track and field two
world records bettered, five Olym
pic manesoroxen and two equalled.

cerretra aa Suva of Brazil bet-
tered his own world record In the
hop, step and jump.

bniney Strickland al Amtraila
bettered the world recantIn fct
of the women's hurdles.
Yvette Williams of Jfew,Zealand
won me women's broad Jump with
an Olympic record.
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6 Years Old.. 86
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ARE YOU WEARING THE BOOTS . . .

TYPE AND DESIGN YOU REALLY LlKEI

Wa Future Tfi Finait

Made Boots
Matt To Your Own Design

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR AND GIFTS

Proof

Proof

Name Belts
American Hats
Complate Line
Mexico Boots for
Children & Adults
Complete Line of
Polishes
Expert Boot and
Shoe Repair

BOOT SHOP
Texas

t&ttacfcy

Bottled Bond

BELMONT

90 Proof

y
:1PJ

Custom

r
OLD TIME

Soft Soled

Ladles Hand Tooled

Purses
Lino of

Trophy and
Dress Buckles

WARD'S
119 E. 2nd Big Phone 3321

Teutons

100

In

4.43

BEER--

GILBEY'S GIN

HOSPITALITY

Speaafa,

BUYS

Moccasins

Complete

Spring,

By The Case

Cold

MUEHLEBACH

In Cans

2.97

J A X

In Cans

3.19

Melrose

Rare
Blended Whiskey

0 Proof. 40 GNS
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2.89

2.79
"

NOW!
.For Your Picnic,

Barbecue or
Party.

Pump Furnished
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SWEETWATER B!t Spring
lcked up valuable ground In the ht BafeflflflHaBaBiflBh wL Ihhl X&BifKtKKMBi
.1 it r . i t . -i Luc wcciwAicr iiravpx - ' in

he first of twp-gara-e series here
Vednosday night.

Gil Ouerra authored hit 13th vie-or- y

of the season at he went all
the way.on the hill for the Steed.

the Broncs, who pulled to within
5tt lengths of the pace-settin-g

Odessa unerswiin me win.
Perhaps more vital stfll. the

Cayusesmoved six full garnet out
In front of Artesfa In the battle
for second place and H contest
ahead of of Sweetwater In their
bid to nail dowq a spot in the
Saaughnessyplayoffs. At this stage
o the tace, tha (a most Im
portant.

to turn we trick against the
Braves, the Steeds rallied with
a pair of two-ru-n Innings getting
a brace of tallies in the sixth and
two more In the seventh.
The Drones used a nair of dou.

Dies ana a single to narrow the
count to 3--2 in the sixth, and won
It in the seventh on twp singles,
two errors and a aatfeere otov.

niiAPFii hnrlAil jmw (Huitcu Aivuh uau iiurtog the final four innings after
Spoiling me Braves three run's
Sweetwater scored once in the
first' on a single by Ernest Cortez
and CJianie Tuttle's triple, Tony
Traspuesto alammed a bases-e-

pty nome run for Sweetwater,in
the fourth and in the fifth Inning a
double by Cortex and Charley
Buck's single made it

Al Costa led off Big Spring's
sixth with a double and.scored on
Buddy Grimes's r. Rick
uonzaies singled across Grimes.
manager Fat Stasey started the
iirpncs- - seventn with a single and
went to third on pitcher Marcelloo
SoHs' error on a grounder bv Juan
Vieteur. Costa singled across Sta-se- y

with the tying run, and a per--
lecuy executed squeeze play by
Al Valdes plated Visteur with the
winning tally.

Gil Grajeda replaced Soils in the
seventh ahd cut the Uroncs down
tie remaining distance but his
mates were unable to solve the of-
ferings of Guerra, who struck out
Gus Unco in the ninth when the
Braves threatened with two run
ners on base.
bio srniNa anxr.ro a
VS. .'".i" ' .
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HR Traipuaato.SB AWaraa 3. SAO VaU
dea. DP Alaarti to Oonialaa. LOB Bit

owitiwniT do uurrra a.
Bo"" 4. OraJ.da a. SO Outrra , 8011a 0.
Oraltda 3. HO Bolli 11 for 4 In :
nralfda 0 for 0 In 3. tmtr Soils. C
jlceiiuio ana itutcntns. 3:17.
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Shirley Strickland (center) of Australia, clears the last hurdle as she powers her way to victory In
heat of women's hurdles at Helsinki. Her time of II secondswas a new Olympic

record. In a later heat she set a new worJd mark and Olympic record by flashing to victory In the
time of :I03. Other hurdlers not Identified. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from' London).
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By DON HENRY
Even before the Republican par-

ty went out of office the last time,
the Big Spring Country Club was
staging its annual invitational golf
tournament. Today that tourney is
one of the bright spotson the sum-
mer links circuit and a meet look-

ed forward to every year.
With a National Amateur Champ

listed among the former winners,
the Big Spring Invitational Tour-
nament annually draws a flock of
golfers from oyer West Texas and
the state.

The entry list yearly tops 150'.
This year's edition of the affair

will be held August 28 through
September 1 the championship
round always falling on Labor Day,
The 1952 meet will bo the 21st an-

nual tourney. ,

The tournament was inaugurated
in 1931 when.the Republicanswere
still In power and when the Big
Spring Country Club still bad sand
greens. And since the first meet.
only one year has been skipped,
that,being in 1941when World War
II interrupted.

Charles Quails of Post captured
the first tournament and success
fully defendedIt the following year.

He is one of four men that
have ever captured the title more
than once, The others are Eddie
Morgan (1935 and 1936), Bill
Roden ('42, '47 and '48) and Doug
Jones ('38 and '45). Roden Is the
lone golfer to capture as many
as three of the titles.
Shirley Robblns copped the third

tourney and three years later be
came Country Club pro here.

Strickland Sets New Record

preliminary

LOT HISTORY

Big Spring Invitational
BeganIn GOPHey--Day

Only player to cop!
the trophy was J. J.Jfosl of Ilobbs,
N. M., who carried the title out of
Texas In 1934.

In the twenty years of, action, the
championship has beenwon by 11
visiting golfers , while Big Spring
llnksmcn have wort nine.

Billy Maxwell, son of W. O. Max-
well, .manager of the municipal
course, won the meet in 1950 while
registering out of Odessa, He en-
tered and captured the national
amateurone year later.

In connection with the tourney
is the Halt and Bennett Cup match-
es. The matches annually send a
group of local llnksmcq against an
equal group ot visiting goners.

In the 13. years of competition.
Big Spring has won five and Ipst
seven. The 19S1 battle ended in a
tie the Jono tie match in the tour
ney's history. i

Defending champhm ot this
year's Invitational tourney will be
Bob Wortman, The Midland golf
er won the lflsi meetwith a 3--1 vic
tory over Big Spring's Marvin
Wright. JakeMorgan was medalist
with a 71.
. The complete list of former
champions are: '1931, Charles
Quails, Post; 32, Quails; '33. Shir-
ley Robblns; 34, J; J, NeaUItobbs;
'35 Eddie Morgan; '36, Morgan;
37, Dr. Richard Snider, Dublin;
'38, Doug Jones; '39, Elton Do-zle-r;

'40, E. C. Nix, Seminole; '41,
Bobby Davidson, Sweetwater; '42,
Bill (Red) Roden; '43, Lt. Al

'44, no tourney because
of war; '45, Jones; '46, Raymond

Bill Loving

Owner

PACKAGE STORE
'-

-WHERE PRICES ARE MADE NOT MET!"

4 Old Schenley I 4 GIBSONS
I Full 8 Years Old Bond I Full 8 Years 0d

I FIFTH M pu$ Tax I FIFTH M Plus Tax

I SCHENLEY I 4 Fleischman's
RESERVE GIN

t
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Hot ar CeW n Can Cam, Tax Incl,

I Muehieboch Beer . 298 1

ThtM Pricts Effective Thuri., Fri. & Sat.
Dv T KkcHef Wt Will Be Cbsed Frem 9:00 A, M To t;00 P. M.

Saturday.S Shop Early.

Ta T(w PeMa Vefe far The CaneUrfate Of Your Chelce.

MarchaU, Lubbock; '47, Roden;
48, Roden; '49, Jack Williams,
Plalnvicw; 'SO, Billy Maxwell? and
1951, Bob Wortman, Midland.

Gazelle. Blanks

Borger, 1 To 0
, Br Tbt Associated Prtii

Mike Gazella Of Abilene twirled
the masterpiece of the West Texas
New Mexico League Wednesday
night as,the Blue Sox beat Pampa

0 on his five-h- it hurling.
Araarlllo won its seventhstraight

with a greatcomeback.Held score
less throughsix innings and behind

the Gold Sox rallied to score
the winning run In. the bottom of
the ninth and nab a 5--4 victory oyer
Albuquerque.

Borger beat first-plac- e Clovls,'17--
8, to end its seven-gam-e losing
string. Lubbock nicked Lames,8--1,

In the other gam.

RamsdelilsSold
To Los Angeles
Wlllard Ramsdell, one-tim- e Big

Spring mound star,has been sold
by .the Chicago Cubs to the Los
Angeles Angels of the Pacific
Coast League.

Ramsdell, a knuckle-ba-ll ar-
tist, was with the local team at
the time It was In the WT-N-

League; won 25 games here
In 1941.

Ramsdell, a native of Chanute,
Kansas, has spent considerable
time In the major leagues. He
was also with Brooklyn and
Cincinnati.

He had won s and
lost three for Chicago,

Wlllard formerly was with
Hollywood In the Pacific Coast
League, He also spent time with
Fort Worth In the Texas League.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
' With Tommy Hart

Whatever a baseball leatue oresldent 14 naid. he'a worth th ante
If he can maintain harmony on his board of directors.

Howard Green, the League prexy who is now saddled
with the Job of directing the business ot two Class B leagues,the Big
State and Gulf Coast, Is getting static from some ot the Big Stateclub
presidents for the way he conducts his affairs of state.

One of his chief critics is II. B. Dudley, president of the Wichita
agor, Frank Mancuso,wired Green to the effect that "your stupid and
agcr, Frank Mancuso, wired Green to the effect tha "your stupid and
grossly incapable umpire' was to blame for the Incident'which led to
Mancuso'souster, that the punishment inflicted was not Justified and
that "your action In this case in on a par with some of your previous
decision'

Green Would nrobablv be milck In atrrrn that It la ImnnMthla In im
endeavor and especially in baseball to please everyone.

m m

The Sweetwater Braves of the Longhorn League again have
three first basemenIn camp but two of them, Dan Morgan and Ous
Ungo, are playing the outfield.

Warren Sllter has the first base Job nailed down there;

LABRADOR GOING GREAT AT CHICKASHA
Pablo Labrador, the ex-B- ls SDrlnter. ha

for Chicakasha of the Sooner State League, A leftle, he could never
get inj control aown nere.

Over at lola In the KOM Luinii nnr ni Tm nnii...MMftUV fill.- -
uuic uronc, is niiung --jui. lie s one or. the top men In
in me circuit.

w.v

Dean Franks, former Roswell hurler, Is good bet to enjoy
another season. With Austin of the Big State League.
Dean has won 14 decisions.

KnLntJone., h has' elevated hts mace mark to
.285 with Temple In that wheel.

Ed Arthur, Lamesa: Jackie Sullivan. Lamesai Jest phi Aiht.J
aim iyue reny, simanuo Leaguers all havebeen named to conmele in the annual WT.nm ij..mi aii.gi.. r..

ii-- miv ytuiv 111 kwiuvis .AUK a
Artnur and Sullivan were with Odessa,Priest with Sweetwater andPerry with .Midland.

Jf!!n J?,c,J?loW'iiVrno,flrt Mcker' u uKestlng to the manage--

The Dusters, by the way, had a chance to land Ken theformer Angelo outfielder, but passed lt up because the asking price

GIANTS YIELD IN 9TH
TO MIDLAND, 7 TO 6

With the aid of four Big Spring
errors, the Midland Black Indians
scored six runs in the- - ninth lnnlna

Uo edge the Big Spring Giants here
Wednesdaynight 7--

Bob Bell pitched for the Giants
and held the Indians scoreless aft-
er the first inning until the ninth-Innin- g

uprising. He was relieved in
the last frame" by Guy Gonzales
with nobody out.

g got all their runs in
the fifth inning and led 6--1 going
into the last.frame.

Foots Parker, Fred McDanlels,
Harry Dooley and Sandman Guld-e-r

led the Giant hitting attack,

Midland Loses

Two GamesHere
Cook's Appliance Store swept a

fastball double header from the
RendezvousCafe club ot Midland
here last night, winning the first
game. 3-- and the second. 2--1.

.The mornlngcap was down or
live innings but went an extra
frame, Ben KIrkland counted the
run that broke up st,

Cotton Mli? and Hawk Daylong
divided time on the mound for the
Big Springers.

BaezToAssume
Sox Management

Bert Baez, star hurler of the
Big Spring Drones, win assume
management of the Gold Sox, Lit-
tle League baseball nine, it has
been announced,

Lets Re-ele- ct

ft&5C0MGffr
rnuuiccinucn

cftfu GENERAL LAND OFFICE

oi,w":.uH

CftV

renar'.ar
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(Pol. Adv. paid for by Baicom Giles)
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Cluley.

Parker collected single and dou--
me.

The two clubs meet again Sun
day game Midland.

The loss was number five for the
uianis against wins.
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J

IN SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, Wl-- The stage isi
set and a capacity audience vir-

tually assured for the sixth annual
Longhorn League All-St- game
here Friday night,

Managers Mark Chrlstman and
Zeke Bonura, mentors of the East
and west teams respectively, are
ready to direct their charges
through paces which each hopes
will lead to victory in this annual
classic.

win be trvinc to nllot
the East to' Its first win In the his-
tory of the game. But again the
East must be the

giving away power, field
ing unesse and even pitching to a
confident Zeke Bonura and West
squad.

James Peppier

FIFTH

Chrlstman

considered un-
derdog,

Neither manager has indicated
who will open on the mound. Both
want to watch the . nltchlne-- rota--
tlon of their five moundsmen be
fore calling the ahot on an opener.
wnnsiman nas indicated that he
may work four ot his hurlers two
Innings apiece and the fifth- - one
frame But he -- said this may not
hold true it he has to call on relief
in the early innings as well he
might.

Neither Bonura Chrlstman will
have any difficulty In hamlng his
starling team outside the pitchers

We're Hr
ittum'f U

nt$i,
httititr

3 E.

TOO Pr. Bond

or

fat

it

so;t

CANADIAN CLUB

90 Pr.

FIFTH

StageSetFor6th
All-St- ar Battle

10

Hot or
Cans.

CASE

The managersand sports writers ot
the eight Longhorn towns saw to
this by ramlng the eight top play
era in each section.

For the East Jt will be War-re- n

Sliter of Sweetwater on first,
John Tayoan of San Angelo on
second, .Al Costa of Big Spring
on short and Witty Qulntana of
the Broncs on third. Tony Tras
puesto, the fiery Sweetwater
catcher, will be the plate.
The East Outfield will line up

with Charley Buck and Charley
Tuttle, both of Sweetwater, and
Pat Stasey of Big Spring, making
his sixth appearance In a starting
role on the picket line.

The West will field Joe Baumaa
of Arteala at first, Charley Weber
of Odessaat second,Stubby Greer
of Itoswcl! at short and Paul Halter
Of Artesta at third. Hudy Brlner,
another Driller, will open behind
the plate.

The West outfield will find Pat
O'Keefe of Midland and Roman
Loyko ahd Loo Eastham, both ot
Odessa,lining up against the East
sluggers.

Tickets have been going well la
San Angelo, Sweetwater and other
area towns havi sold solid blocks
of ducats for the event.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
- Gefs Thhjt Done

V Promt ttjo W Admlnhtralif Abijity
V Knows Ho to Sort Money
V Ettmplffln Honttty in Gqrernmenf
V Xnows iht Ptobltmt of lews and Tnm

tr-o- Air. paid fcf local frltndi.
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AREA OIL

TestsDueSoon ForNorthwest
SterlingMississippianZone

Production tests re due soon for
Tex Harvey Employe No. 1 Chap-pel-l,

Northern Sterling County
prospective discovery in the, Mis-

sissippian dctrltal. It recovered
mostly oil In swabbing this tone.

After taking electric log. Humble
No. 1 Dayvault Is to take a drill
stem test In the Ellenburger In-

stead or plugging bck Immediate-
ly to the Strawn In SoutheastSter-
ling.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage, North-
east Howard wildcat which showed
considerable free olt In a test ot
the San Angelo lime around 2.900,
was drilling clues to test.

Too of the Strawn was picked In
the Austral No. 1 Ellwood, a North
east Sterling exploration.

Corrected final Information on
American Republics No. 1 Blgby, to
squib edger to the Driver Sprabcr--
ry area,showedzso barrels oi ou.

Borden
Aihmun' & Illlllard No. Long.

C NE NE T4P, drUled to
7.331 In lime and abate.

V, A. Brill No. 1 Good. C SW

Trip Is Halted

By Earthquake
An earthquake anda scare head

line terminated the vacation ot tne
It. II. Snyder family In lxs An
seles. Calif, cost haste,

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder and three
sons,Don, Terry and Dickey, were
visiting In the home of her slsier,
Mrs. Gladys Thompson at 1012 S,

Lake Street In Los Angeles. Mrs,
Thomoion is head of the public
relations department at the VA
Hospital In Los Angeles.

Snyder told graphically of reac-
tions to the tremor which hit at
4:52 a.m. Monday.

"It felt like someone had pick
ed up the bed, Just led me around
and then threw me out of bed."

Almost Instantly, lights went on
all over the vast city.

"People started running out In
the street all excited and In their
night clothes.'Sire sirens went off
and a burglar alarm was touched
off. Even alter the main quake had
passed, it felt like "a rumbling and
rhythmic knocking was going on
under the floor,"

Dickey' had an audition on the
Horace Heldt Youth Opportunity
program that night.

Mrs. Snyderwas more than mild'
Iv uneasy. Then she picked up a

paper down town which said that
a scientists pointed out possibility
of a repeatwithin 33 hours; That
did it. The family packed up and
didn't stop rolling until they had
reached Tucson, Ariz., a mere 541

miles away.

theft Is Reported
To Local Officers

f
Theft of approximately 20 pock-

et knives and $2.50 worth ot pen-

nies was reported (oday by Davis
& Deats Feed Store.

Operators ot the concern were
"uncertain as' to whether th.e theft
occurred during the,night or after
the store was opened this morn
Ing. The knives were all In a large
box, which also was taken.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

vlted here I cannot talk. I'm not
going to make any statement at
all."

Actlng Defense Moblllzer John
It. Steelman, whose repeated me-

diation attempts to stop'the crip-
pling, 53-d- strlko have failed,
was asked to sit in' during the
the dramatic presidential appeal
to both sides for an Immediate end
to the walkout.

Looming ominously In the back
ground was the threatot Imminent
paralysl to the nation's defense
effort.

Defense Secretary Robert Lov- -
ett estimated that "somewhere bo
twecn 20 and 30 per cent" of the
expected arms production for this
year would be lost becauseof the
strike, the longest steel production
itop'paee In the nation's history.

Possibility ot a crippling strike
In a second vital Industry coal

the picture even darker.
Jobs L. Lewis, was reported to
have notified at least part of tho
sott coat industry tne present con
tracts will end In two months.

Judging from past experience)
mat' means a strike or slowdown
In coal fields is all but Inevitable
It a new contract Is not signed by

Coal stocks are at near record
levels about 70 days supply on
band and a strike in
per wouia indicate ine pincii would
begin to be felt about tho time
coot wcatner lets in.

The President said nothing In
advanceabout a possible bold new
plan to compromisethe bitter steel
dispute and bring a new work con
tract to 600,000 striking steel
workers.

But observers close to the altua.
Hon said Truman would Certainly
appeal to the patriotism ot leaden
of both sides.' There was speculation, too, that
fee might suggest a new plan to
deal with the union's demand for
a union shop an arrangement
which compels all workers to Join
the-- union.
' The union shopdemand and the
Industry's refusal so far to agree
to any form ot union shon was
Mm only remaining obstacle to
settlementwhen the last industry-unio- n

negotiations collapsed last
BHwaajr.

SW T&P, progressed to
,082 In sand and lime. a
Sinclair No. l wiuiams, u he

NE T&P, was on pump
and prepared to take potential test. in

Superior No. 4 Florence
Lanham. C SW SW 53647. H&TC,
drilled to 4,505 In lime and shale.

Union No. 1 Loggle. C SE SW
W2-Cn- , EL&nrt, drilled to 3,555
and was running ttts-ln- ., Intermedi-
ate casing.

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE. SE

101-- EL&nR, JO miles west ot
Lamesa, was past 11,280 In lime
and shale.

Fred ShieM No, 1 Galbralth. C
SE SE 77-- EL&IIR, progressed

6.117 In lime.
Cities Service No, 14 Dupree was

below 12,229 In dolomite.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Hall was reported

unofficially to be at 7,253 In lower
Spraberry, The last official report
showed It at 7,101 after having
taken a drillstem test from 7,038-7,10- 1.

The core from 7,064-7,10- 1

shqwed 37 feet or fractured sand
with shale laminations... The sand

oil.
Sinclair No. 8 J. B. Calverky,

1,980 from south and east lines sec-
tion 3G-4- T&P, amended
to go to 8,000.

American Republics No 1 Buck--
ners Orphans Homo, C SW SE

T&P, J. O. Blgby, et xtx.
showed completion for
potential of 280 barrels ot 39.0 grav-
ity oil. This was on a flow through
20-C-4 choke from perforations 7,350--

80 and 7,416-3- 0 In the lower Spra
berry, It had used 6.000 gallons of
fracture. Gas-o- il ratio was 550-1-,

tubing pressure 200, This venture
Is 17 miles southwest ot Garden
City and Is a mile and a half
northeast of production In the

pooL

l,ynn
Shell No. 1 Southlandrtoyalty plug
ged and abandonedat 10,610 In El--
lenburger. It had shown only water
in mat zone.

Howard
Fleming Oil Companyand Flem-

ing & Klmbell No. 6--J L. C. Den
man will be 330 from tho north
and 660 from the south lines of
the southwest quarter ot section

T&P. cable tools to 3,200
in the latan-Ea- st Howard pool.

Coronet No. 1 Brokhage, O SW
SW H&TC, which showed12H
barrels of oil in an hour
on a straddle test in tho San An-

gelo lime 2,851-2,91- was drilling
cement from casing at 7,000 and
prepared to take a test late today.

Cosdcn No, 1 Jones, C SE NW
H&TC, two miles cast ot Vin

cent, was at 5,030,
cosden No. 1 Bead, C NE NE

T&P, progressed to 2,660
in lime,

Crane OU and Newman Bros. No.
1 Clanton, C NE SE T&P,

mile and a half east ot Veal--
moor production, was rigging up.

Stahoiind No. l-- Snyder. C NW
NW T&P, progressed to
0,149 in chert.

Stanollnd No. 1 Simpson, C SW
NW T&P, drlUed to 8,255.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE

SW T&P, drilled to 12,930

PLATFORM
(Continued From Page 1)

the task of curbing the filibuster
and removing the roadblock of the
Rules Committee in the House. Tho
sincerity of this, declaration by
the Democraticparty will be tested
eerly in the 83rd Congress."

Other planks (n the long platform
caused1no serious trouble.

They looked backwith pride over
20 years ot Democratic adminis
tration under tho "New" and
Fair" Deals.
"Our country has moved eteadl

ly . along the1 road which has led
the United States ot America to
world leadership In tho cause ot
freedom," one said. "We" will not
retreat one Inch along that road."

Republicans were flayed repeat
edly as the Democrats listed their
policies for business, farmers, la
bor, veterans, aged persons and a
score ot other population segments

Even GOP platform criticism of
corruption and communism In gov-
ernment drew replies,

The Democrats said tho party
"has been alert to the corroding
and demoralizing effects of dls
honesty and disloyalty In the pub
lic service," and added:

"It has exposed and .punished
thosewho would corruptthe integ-
rity of the public service"

President Truman's loyalty pro
gram was said to havo kept out
'subversive elements and at the
same time protected "honest and
loyal publlo servants against un
founded and malicious attacks."

Democratic foreign policies were
applauded with soeclal sections
aimed at nationals In" this country
from Poland, EasternEurope, Ger-
many and many other areas.

Tax reductions were promised
"as rapidly as defense require
menis permit" and "especially
lor peoplewith lower Incomes."

The, Democrats even used the
"free enterprise" phrase ot which
nepuDiicans are so fond, saying:

"The free enterprise system has
flourished and prospered In Ameri-
ca during these last 20 years as
never before."

in lime and was preparing to take
anusiemtest.
SUnoIInd No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW

Hartley CSL, drilled to 11,145
snaie.

Midland
Magnolia No. William

Shackelford will be 660 from east
and south lines section
i&i', rotary to 7,350,

Mendota Oil No. Judklns--
Walton, 660 from south and east
lines section T&P, Tex
Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours to
make 431.87 barrelsof 37.9 gravity
oil. das-oi- l ratio was 670-- ereva
lion 2,660; top pay7,093. total depth
8,035j the 5H-l- string 3,425.--

Sinclair No. 5 John Henderson.
660 from south and east lines sec
tion T&P, Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours through open

n. choke to make no water and
120.1 barrels of 33.3 gravity oil.
Gas-oi-l ratio was 710-- elevation
2,620; top pay 7,026, total depth
7,981, tne string at 7.0G0.

seaboard Oil No. 6 John C.
Dcyle, 660 from north and east
lines section T&P. became

linker between the Driver and
the Tex Harvey Spraberrypools
It flowed 24 hours through 4

choke to mako no water and 281.71
barrels of 37 gravity oil. Gas-o- il

ratio --as 815-- elevation 2,711; lop
pay 7.129. total depth 7,263;' the
5tt-l- at 3,371

Sterling
Austral Oil Exploration No. 1

Ellwood, C SW SW 78-1- SPnil,
12 miles north of Sterling City,
drilled to 8,038 In Strawn lime
topped at 8,014. No elevation was
reported.

Tex Harvey Employes No. 1
Chappell, C SE SE 43-1- SPItR.
swabbed on perforations 7,674-8- 4

opposite Mississippian dctrllal. It
made 90 per cent oil and four per-
cent basic sedimentin 12 hours of
swabbing. No estimate on the
amount ot recovery was Riven
Operator Is swabbliuj' to pits to
uean and test.

Humble No. "1 Dayvault. C NE
NE 13-1- H&TC. ran fli-tn- . casing
to bottom at 8,177 In Ellenburgcr
after electric logs showed some
possibility of oil and gas In top of
the Ellenburgcr, If that rone falls,
operator will best the- Strawn
around 8,000.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions T, G. Popejoy, City;

Howard Harris. 802 E 14th; Doyle
Burnett, 1310 W 4th; Wllkle Lewis,
605 Main; Mrs. H. F, Rlngcncr, Lcn-ora- h;

Mrs. Jammylu Achard, Coa-
homa; Zuella Johnson, 510 Bel);
Mrs. Sarah Shortcs,Gall Route.

Dismissals Mrs, SarahBuckncr,
307 State; Bobby Joe Barnes, Box
1214; Mattle Scaggs. 719 E Pear.
Odessa:Dorothy Johnson,Stanton;
ur.u. 11. wood, 1500 nunneis; Spen
cer Wolf, Box 207; C. F. Whlt-- J
tington, 1022 Stadium; Walter s,

Gall Bt.; Mrs. Sarah Main- -
es. Colorado City; Mrs. Mildred
Cunningham, Garden City; Elmer
Clinton. 1006 W.2nd; "Mrs. Hester.
cater City; Mrs. Lcia Sullivan,
Snyder.
COWPER HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Admtslons Mrs. Eugene Wood.

Citv: Beverly TramicD. Cltv: Mrs.
Julia Huffman, City; Mrs. Robert
uoss, city,

Dismissals Gertie Cavct, City;
Mrs. R. L. Fox. City; D'Aun
Green, City.

Ono Person Injured
In Traffic Mishap

Two traffic mishaps resulted In
injury of only one person Wcdiics
day afternoon, police reported.

Ella Dalton, 803 W. 7th. received
minor Injuries when her car was In
collision with a pickup driven by
George E. Bean. 1003 Abrams.
officers said. The accident,oc
curred at W. 7th and Abrams.
Both vehicles were extensively
damaged:

Jimmy A. Walker. 1900 E. 11th.
and ora Frances Ttuxton, 1603 k.
15th, wero drivers ot vehicles
which wero In collision at K. 7th
and Johnson, according to police.

Girl, BrotherAre
Killed In Mishap

BROWNFIELD. July 24 UT- -A
teen-ag-e girl and her young broth-
er were killed last night in an auto
collision 10 miles north' ot here.

Deadwere Frankle AnnMaynard
19, and her brother, Maurice May.
nard. 10, A cousin. Bob Maynard.
20, was In critical condition. James
usDomc, , iveuanu,was serious
ly nun.

THE WEATHER
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Demonstration For Mrs. Roosevelt
Delegates,mass their stale banners In front of the speaker's podium as Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
waited for applause and demonstration to die down so she could begin her speechto the Democratic
National Convention In Chicago. The ovation lasted 15 minutes. (AP Wlrephoto).

Kerr'sSupporters
RevisingEstimate

CHICAGO, July 24 UU-Se- n. Itob--
prt JfcmBK Sf flrst

re--

ballot strength slightly downward
today as the hour ot decision ar-

rived at tho Democratic Conven-
tion.

The big Oklahoma senator has
been claiming all along that he
would have 150 votes when the
roll Is first caUed.

But former State Sen. Bob
George of Kansas, one ot Kerr's
strategists, told a reporter the to
tal probably would be nearer 130
or 135.

Even so, this might well put the
Sooner senator in fourth place on
me first nauot.

And with such-- a total he would
be In good position to assumethe
role he has set tor himself all
along a compromise choice In the
event of a deadlock.

Carl Albert, tho diminutive Con
gressman trom McAlcstcr, was

Early Surgery
Life Of New-Bor-n Infant

Surgery which corrected a con
genital condition that would have
meant certain death may have
saved tho life of a six-da- y old boy.

The baby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. BUlIngsley, Hermlelgh, was
resting well at the Malone Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al here Thursday.

After Dr. J. M. Crymcs, Colo
rado City, had dlagnosedthis dif-
ficulty as "trachco esophagealfis-
tula," the baby was brought here
for the corrective surgery when
only three days old.

The esophagus,or gullet, dead--
ended about three Inches from its

Lammoi du Pont

Is DeadAt 71
NEW LONDON. Conn.. July 24

du Tout, 71, one ot
three brotherswho led the develop-
ment ot the modernE. I. du Pont
de Nemours & Co., Inc., from
small black powder factory 150
years agoto one ot the greatchem
ical companies of the world, died
today at a hospital here.

Dr. Edward Gipsteln, heart spe
cialist who attended Du Font, said
tho Industrialist bad been 111 "a
month or so" at his summer home--
on Fisher's Island. N, Y.. before
entering the hospital July 11. Dr.
Glpstcm declined to say what the
naturo ot Du Pont's Illness was.

The youngest of threo brothers
who built up the mighty industrial
domain, he was president ot the
company for 14 years. lie beaded
it from 1926 to 1940, succeedinghis
brothers, Pierre and Irene, in that
position, From 1910 to'1948, he was
chairman ot the board, It was dur
ing that period the Du Pout com-
pany was called upon to use its
scientific skills In helping to make

and Lammot shared In
many of the Important decisions,

Lammot was born nearWilming-
ton, Del., Oct. 12, ,1880. and was
named for his father, who was the
first American to build a dynamite
plant. The father was killed In an
explosion at the plant when Lam-
mot'was threo yearsold.

School Transfer
DeadlineNears

County School SupL Walker
Bailey says his office always docs
a lot ot business on school trans-
fers after Aug. 1, and that In tell-
ing parents the deadline tor such
transfers Is past.

Transfers will not be accepted
after a week from Friday, accord-
ing to Bailey. That Is In ac-

cordance with state law. However,
Invariably, people Interested in
moving students from one school
to another within the county In-

variably approach the superintend-
ent's olflccf sometime during , Au-
gust with such a request with the
story' that they assumed thedead-
line was Sept. 1.

The. transfersmust be made,
Bailey added! by the parents and
in' the county superintendent'!

..... ,
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ready to put Kerr before the con
vention with a speech lauding him
as "a fighting progressive Demo
crat" and "a winner."

The Oklahoma senator was ex
pectcd to be the secondman placed
In nomination.

Arizona voted - overwhelmingly
yesterday to yield to Oklahoma to
put up Kerr when the nominating
roll of states Is called.

Sen. Richard B. Russell's name
will go before the convention first
Alabama, which tops the list of
states alphabetically, will yield to
ucorgia.

seconding speechesfor Kerr- - are
to be made by former Gov. N.
G. Kraschel of Iowa; Carl V. Bice,
outgoing national ' committeeman
from Kansas; and Grant MacFar-lane-,

retiring Utah slatechairman,
The Kerr camp seemed well

satisfied that his chanceswere at
lease' as good In the convention's
climactic day as when it opened
Monday.

May Save

source.The otherend, Issuingfrom
the stomach, was grown to and
open Into the lungs Instead.

The surgery required that the
esophagus be dissectedfrom the
trachea (wind pipe) and the ob
structed end of the esophagus
opened.Then the two sections were
joined together and the fistula
(opening) into the trachea closed.

Wednesdaythe baby appeared to
have weathered the
shock amazingly well.. However,
the surgeon pointed out that there
still existed considerable danger
of pneumonia and other complica
tions. It may be several days yet
bciore the Issue Is settled def
initely, he added.Weighing
pounds 10 ounces at- - birth the
youngster lost one pound In his
first 48 hours.

At Colorado City Dr. Crymes
who delivered the 'baby, said that
the condition occured "In one out
ot about every 2,500 births," It was
the first such case he had seen
however. Mrs. BUlIngsley Is still
In the Root Memorial Hospital in
Colorado City. Her husband Is an. ..T rtcmpiuycc oi tuc ocurry county
bumncr company in Snyder.

Election Board
Will Bo Operated

The election tabulationboard will
againbe operatedonthe Courthouse
grounds on Saturday,' it has been
announced.

The board will be locatedon the
east side ot the Courthouse.Jones
Lamar Will mark up the votes as
tney arrive from the various box-es-

The board Is the same oneused
two years ago and Is not as big
as the one which served for years
In keeping the public Informed bt
the progress and complexionof the
vote.

US 80 Is Listed
For Resurfacing

More than a dozen miles of re
surfacing are in prospect for U. S.
00 in iiowara uoifnty.

New Improvement projectj for
major highways include 12.3 miles
ot additional surfacing befilnnlne
two miles west of town and con
tinuing to the Martin County line.

The Texas Highway Department
alio announcedthat the section ot
U. S. 80 from Abilene to Sweet
water bad been designated as
freeway. This Is the term used to
describe a divided highway with
comrpued access roads.

LivestockMarket
Is SteadyHere

Bulls told tor 25.00 at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday,when lines'
of most .cattle remained steady.

Butcher cows went tor 15.00 to
20.00. fat butcher yearlings 27.00
to 32,00, atocker steer calves up
to 31.00, with the few choice ones
bringing even bet,ter prices.

Heifer calves sold for 28.00 to
31.00, cows beside calves from
160.00 to 220.00 and hogs for 22.00,

An .estimated 800 cattle and
70 bog went through the ring.

RayburnSays

Dixie Groups

anCastVotes
CONVENTION HALL, Chicago,

July 24 W Chairman SamRayburn
said today Louisiana, South Caro-
lina and Virginia would be invited
to answer the roll call of states for
nominating speechesat the Demo
cratic National Convention. That
seemedto mean the three Southern
states which have refused to sign a
loyalty pledge, are back in good
standing before the convention at
least so far as Rayburn is con
cerned.

Rayburn declined to discuss the
matter except to' say that if any
one challenges the right ot the
three states to participate in the
nominating proceedings, he will
make a ruling at that time. He re-
fused to say what his ruling would
be--

The three Dixie states have stood
pat in their insistence that they
cannot go along with a new conven
tion rule' adoptedyesterday after a
flare-u-p of the old North-Sout-h con-
flict over civil rights.

However,members of Louisiana's
delegation staged a bitter scrap
among themselves today over
whether to maintain the dele
gation's stand.

At the endor an hour of quarrel
ing, Gov. Robert F. Kcnnon. the
delegation clyalrman, told newsmen
"Louisiana's position is unchanged"

meaning U would stay with Vir
ginia, and South Carolina.

He announced thisas a "malorl--

However, Sen. Russell Long indi
cated there were some individuals
who might decide to sign the loyal-
ty nledee.

Long, emerging from the meet
ing in a seething rage, told report'
ers:

"It's my Impression that this
delegation wants to put the Repub-
lican nominee on the Democratic
ticket in my state. This Is funda
mentally Immoral. That'swhat hap
pened in 19J8."

Kermit FuneralIs
SetFor Bert Page

FORSAN. July 23 Last rites
were due to be said in Kermit Fri-
day at 4 p.m. for Bert Page. 60.
who died in the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital on Wednesday,

Mr. Page had been hospitalized
for three weeks but bad suffered
a lengthy Illness. He was a civil
service employe as an airplane In
spector at Pyote.

Surviving him are two sons,Bert
Page Jr. and B, M. Page, both of
Wink. He leaves a. sister. Mrs.
Sherb Bergcr ot Forsah, and two
grandchildren.

SadlerVisitor In
Big Spring Today

Harlcy Sadler, popular Wes
Texan of Abilene, was In nie
Spring Thursday, making contacts
in behalf of his candidacy for the
Mate benate post.

Hariey is unopposedfor the 24th
Senatorial seat.The 21th this year
includes Howard for the first time.
becauseot the recent state redls-trlctln- g.

Hariey said he wanted to
broaden his acquaintanceship
this "new" sector of his district,
"because I want all the peoplo ot
Howard uounty to know that I will
sincerely strive to give them full
representation In the upper house
ot tne legislature. I nave, many
triends here,and I'm mighty grate
ful for the assistancethey are glv
tag me."

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtriLnisn rEmim

T. A. Welch, more bojldlnc to IW
Pooler, tXMO.

L. A. Webb, mote buOdtns to SOS Nolan,
tin.

Conception Munoi. more build Ins to tot
M. Itunn.lj. tUS.

r--V. B. PhUUpa. mote buOdlnf to 1001
ML inn. uu.

11. 11. uens. roniirari aaoiuonto pnua--
tht at 1303 Nolan, SIM.

DouiUaa Bote. remodel altn. sin.
Jack Dennett, erect also at alo L&ueit'

nithwar. ttjo.
Joe Dalle, more two buildup to S03

Lula Catano. construct addition to real
etace at n.b. ,to. atvu.

Jones ft uutbltn, remodel loading dock
at 10 pell. two. T

11. D. fiestas, demolish bulldlni at 301
W. Sth. sso.

It. B. Reacas,constructbutldtaf St 301
W. 4Ul M.000V

V. W, Heard, constructaddition to ml- -
tt.act. at saw MUD. saw. ,

John Harrer. moss bull dins to MS MX.
tlU. SMO.
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Delegates
Stevenson

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO UV-- As the Democratic

convention approached the presi
dential UU .1 ! Ill aLtll ft stage today.
delegates kept their ears open fori
a few words from uov. Aaiai .
Stevenson.

They were listening for bis an
swer to the question: Will he accept
the presidential nomination It his
fellow delegates wrap It up for
delivery?

Newsmen gathered outside tne
Illinois governor's temporary Chi-
cago residence last night sent In
word ot a radio report that be had
agreed 1o accept the nomination.
The report said Stevenson was
writing an acceptance address.

An aide brought out this rcplx:
Mnltilnt, n It. S
.IWHtUtg Ml

Earlier in. the evening the gov
ernor received two visitors Welly
K. Hopkins, attorney for John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers, and
David Charnay, who does public
relations work for the UMW and
also for Sen. Richard B. Russell
ot Georgia.

Hopkins told reporters afterward
he had called to "pay his re-
spects."

Sen. Russell, a contender for the
Democratic .presidential nomina-
tion, said In a statement he had
no advance knowledge of Char-nay-'s

visit with Stevenson.Russell
added that Charnay was not au
thorized to speak for him.

William McCormick Blair, an ad-
ministrative assistant to the gov-
ernor, reported Stcyenson worked
on his correspondence last night.
But Stevensontook time out to sit
before a television set while his

Police Grateful
ForA Brief Lull

Police don't discount the theory
that a "lull comes before the
storm," but they appreciated the
lull Wednesday night.

Activities log showed onftr three
entries between 4 p.m. Wednesday
ana 9 a.m. today.

A burglary warning sounded at
6:40 p.m. from a local store but
it turned out to be a false alarm.
Two leaking air conditioners were
discovered later In the night as
patrolmen made their nocturnal
rounds.

There were no drunks, no fights
nor any ot the other disturbances
which usually keep officers hust
wnicn usually keeps officers hus-
tling and Jam the activities report

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. JolT 31 Hl-- Ttl. ttoekmrkt ptctd thud to6a? for tlta fourth
Iriiiht itislon with rult, motors tod

ttreli ihowlns tht wir.
by tho Whit Kouto eonlireneo bttween
tho hold At II. ft- - RtA.t ktitt tha mn
Btoclworktro Union ot tho direct request
vi . 1 etiurui ininian 10 cna ino Jonsand cotUT attal atrlio.

Declalon of tho Intaratato Commarco
Commlaalon to tho reorganisa-
tion of tho Mlaiourl Paelfla nallrnart

burin thru throuih that itgment ot
moi'AC preferred ai on around

Dolnte at 1). AUeahanr Corn, own, i
per cent ot MOPAC common, and Ak
einanr preiirrca up Between and
I at around 101 while AUeahanr Common
Kawia i Bt uurAu common
raaea ottr tho counter.

COTTON
NEW TOniC. Ju r Sf in Noon eaUon

prlcea wero 10 to JO centa a bale blcber
tnau tao preTioua cioao. October 3S.7it
wct.iiivc, .t.,i tin Marcn jo.7.

'LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Julr 31 1.100

calrea too; cattle weak, ealees ateadr
With lOmo Of tho belt alatiffhtcr fiIvm
trgnier. uooa piauicwr mere and year- -

tuis cuu. common ana medium
beef cowl tls.so-t.tt-i (ood and

cnoico eiauinier earrea tzs-tn-: common
end medium tH414; atocker calves

etocker and feed ateera and 7rar--

Hosa 330: butcher hose tteadr to to
centa lower: aowa o down n!
carte, choice 0 lb bulcbere 123 00.

eu: cnoico 310 ID note tZ3; choice Its.Hi lb and lb hosi tlt.15-2- J;

va .ti.iw.1,.Sheen l.&OO; itaadv. nnilltv mm.M.4
Ullllt? and food slauthler aprtnc Iambi

common to food frfv i.mh.
flWWM!, common to good tfitt jrear--
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Wait For
To Talk
second cousin, Vice President AK,
benW. Barkley, addressed thecon-

vention.
Stevenson remained at Blalrs

home, eight miles from the Con
vention uaii, yesterday.

AndersonRites

SetForToday
Tuneral for i'rae McPirland

Anderson, 92, we're to be held at
4 p.m. today at the Eberlty Chap
el. Mr. Anderson, a resident ot
Howard County for 43 years, died
here Tuesday,

He was a native of fill) County.
He' will be burled beside the grave
ot his Wife, Lcona Odom Ander
son, to whom he was married in
1904 and who preceded him In
death in 1941.

Officiating .t the services were
to be Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, and the Rev. John
E. Kolar, Main Street Church ot
God pastor. '

The pallbearers were to be
grandsons. Lawrence Coleman,
Douglas Caugle, Robert L. Cole
man, Randall Cook, Elmer M. An
derson,-- Melvln C. Coleman, Alton
r. iiosiicK, ueamon u. uosuck,
Horace Bostlck and Earnest Bos
tick.

Candidate Rally
Is CancelledHere

The Friday night candidate ral
ly, which Was to have been held on
the Courthouselawnr bas beencan-
celled.

The candidatesvoted against tht
rally becauseot a conflict in time
with the Longhorn League AU- -
atar game ana tne uemocrauo
Convention, going on In Chicago.

DRAFT
(Continued From Page 1)

wagon Is rolling In the direction
of Stevenson. But If we can hold
the line It we can stop Stevenson
on the secondballot, the votes for
favorite son candidates,and other
can be diverted to Kefauver."

The Kansas votes .raised- to 183
the total ot known prospective first
ballot votes for Stevenson, as dis-
closed by an AP poll of delegates.

Kefauver bas 263. Russell 165H.--
and Harrlfnan 107.

Texas decided In caucus to
put all of its 52 votes behind Bus--
sell. Only 22H of them previously
had been committed to him, so
the mqve shoved the Russell 'count
at this point up to 195.

The Stevensonboom eol annUie
boost when Gov.- Paul A. Dever.
Massachusetts, announced he
would vote for the Illinois gover-
nor on the second ballot. He said
ne nao maoe no recommendation
to other delegates as to how they
should vote,
.The 38 Massachusettsvotes wera

to go to Pever on the first bal-- It

as a" favorite son.

Hear

ELTON

GILLILAND
For At

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

7:30 P.M: Today
On

KBST

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorite Retailer

& SON, Wholesalers

SHERIFF
Experience

10 years as pesetofficer, 8
within Big Spring and 5 of
It as Chief of Police here.
Resignedto run for sheriff.

Background

Native West Texan; mar-
ried, man of family; vet-
eran World War II; home
owner.
e

Training
200 hours special training
bv FBI, State Department
Public Safety besides ac-
tual experience.

Pledfe
I will honestly do my

best to make you the kind
of. a sheriff you deserve
and have.aright to expect."

PETE GREEN
for by Pete Green)


